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• The: fever' scorched hiin • physically 
and befogged bim mentally. He tosspd 
In a hot restless haze, at times bab
bling childishly of ."motber" —the 
mother whose loss three years before 
bad'sient bim to the far west to. try to 
forget his homeliucss. The stniggle to 
master the new conditions nttcudant 
on ranch life had talceu him out of him-
.self and done him good, aud as success 
crowned his efforts dreams of a' homo 
again, made so by the presence'of a 
sweet faced girl wife, lighted his toil. 

They were only dreams as yet, for 
be lield himself iiuinbly nud liad hesi
tated to offer his love until he felt that 

-his affairs.were on a firiu hasls flunii-

dry. rie fuin <liV.i ciuiiwil.v with the 
bedding and. essayed .to-,risft.but fell 
back inertly, a little foolish smile on 

fj-the-parched—HpsT—Hist—hen d-*^ras-8o-
blg! He .had not I<Dowh one's head 
could be so bis and heavy. And. the 
crop? The crop wa» all right. He 
\Vould build the cottage—for—for Liz
zie. Lizzie! He cried out hoarsely, 
with a pang of anguish at the sudden 
dull recognition of bis loss. There was 
no Lizzie . for him—none—none—nor 
had been: What mattered the crop? 
Let it spoil. What mattered anything 
how • Lizzle-T-LIz-z-I-e^blrd—cage—Liz
zie Brad—Liz? He scowled Impatiently. 
He could not get the name right. His 
head was so big. He was so hot -
burning. 
• Mother! Where was motlier? Was 

she ia the fiery lalse that Elder Wat
son h.'id so scared the little boys with? 
He hadn't meant to be a bad boy-
mother knew—she would keep bim. but 
be was so hot—burning! Water, water! 
Lizzie—Liz—zic Brad—ley-Lamson! Liz-
elo Bradley? Lamson! The perplexed 
look deepened to a frown of pain and 
trouble. He had found her name; and 
as he drifted furtliL.- and further from 
consciousness .he carried her name with 

cially, as they would be when his pres
ent abundtint crop was linrvostod. 

In his partial deiiriuni iw.d liazy wan
dering he muttered now the long re
pressed confession, whispering it eager
ly with fevoriph iinpaticuco for the re
sponse his heart hoiiod for. 

At length the si!e::co which lay like 
the pall of desolation ufioii the lonely 
little shack was broken by heavy.foot
steps on thc pinnies at tbc door, and a 
burly fellow strode In with a noisy 
greeting: "Hello, Harris! Laid up, 
hey?" 

The sick man roused to.cpnscioTis,ness 
and smileil feebly: "How do, Lamson. 
Glad you came in. Yes, I've been.laid 
up a bit—can't remernber how long-
fever muddles my head." His speech 
was,broken and dragged thickly. 

"Ain't wanting to eat much, I s'pose, 
and good thing that Is, too, for an old 
bach that's got nobody." 

Harris winced. Mother had been in 
his sick fancy so much and with such 
Tirldnoss that his bereavement seetned 
but a few days back. With an effort 
be replied: 

"I want nothing but water, and Slade 
brings me a pailful mornings, when 
he doesn't forget, as be did today." He 
gestured toward the empty bucket on 
the-chair beside the bed, but the visitor 
did not notice it—nor the longing In 
the fever red eyes and the cracked lips. 

"Doctor, of course?" he intimated 
briskly. 

him back to little boyhood, tangling it 
with his brother's, but never losing it 
entirely again. XJzzie Bradley.-Lnmson 
—be careful Davy—mother said not to 
go so hear the bonfire—but ho did, Joe, 
the careless . one—and now he- was 

huming, burning—mother—Lizzie Brad-
ley-Lamson. 
. "Oh, you poor, poor boy! Bripg some 
water, quick!" . -

Did some one speak, or was it—again 
the little,, foolish smile crackefl the 
parched lips. He had known mother 
would come—she always did when her 
boys were hurt, even if they did it 
carelessly tlierosclves—but she did not 
know how b\}4 his bend was or she 
would not try.to lift It. Oh. he was at 
the old spring drinking—drinking! 

"He must not have too much at once, 
the poor Ijoy!" A. warm rain fell upon 
his face; the cup vanishetU his groping, 
trembliug hands could not find it. How 
could he liave too much .when he was 
burning? That wasn't fair, Davie, 
when his head was so big that he 
couldn't run. 

"The brute—the i)erfect brute, to go 
off and le.iye him like this! Never 
even get hlra water!" 

Was that father? No; Tige had not 
hurt him. It was the fire—and heed
less Joe—where was the spring—and— 
the cup. There! Mother was bathing 
bis burning head and face aiid neck, 
bis hands and arms. He smiled at her 

It was late the nest O;:;.-. rue' siin 
was sending its level rajs across iha 
door when Joe Harris came to himself 
and looked uliout with a calm and 
growing consciousness. 

There was ia faroff. cheery sound of 
busy machines. Through the oi>en win
dow he cp.uld isee his .fields swarming 
with men and teams. The food wagop 

-aml-eatUiR-tent-etood-baek-by-ibe-weHr 
the Important cook bustiing over a fire 
.His room was cool and fresh. Flowers 
stood' upon' his little homemade table 
with .the doctor^s medicine glass. 

Bit by bit be studied it out, and as 
be recognized Mr. Bradley and the 
boys and otber neighbors' and Mrs. 
Bradley herself putting bis freshly 
wasbed shirts: upon the line his. eyes 
filledi and he murmured a faint "God 
bless them!" 

At the sound there was a stir by the 
head of tbe bed. and a gh-1 with anx
ious eyes leaned over bim and touched 
bis forehead with a shy little band. 
. Ho looked at her a mon-.f-nt: then he 
muttered feebly, questioniugly. "Lizzie 
Bradley-Lamson?" 

•with 8: rush of tender tears she laid 
her warm pink cheek n.i:a;nst his. mur
muring: "No. Joe, dear; no! Lizzi€ 
Bradley Harris!" 

CHOICE- MISCELLANY 

y.io i'>r:i(!lf.v-T.ti!:.so:i—he cm;i'!—LiZ/'.io 
; Briulk'.v-Lafi:soii—I.iz. 
j "I don't, know that any of ns can say 
! mnch for onrsolvos. Let such a sick 
! man lie here alone for dnys—never 
j come near him, so-busy hustling for 
I the dolI.Trs—Init nil tlio same. T.ainson's 
I a.hnito. with losr< feeling than a ho?I 
L And tho thou,aht that LIzzio'd—faugh!" 
I Lizzie—Lizzie Bradley-I.ainsou—Liz. 

vcs;.'.:i.ir tln-i" Kr;vlu. .Hi';;.-;i''ii no'one's 
been nliinir. L roi-î dn. I'm lliri)i!.!;h in 
fine sliiipc. I toll yon, nnd I've prom
ised myself and gang to Snyder for a 
week. .\nd, man, you'd onght to be 
looking after yours. It's spoiling fast, 
I noticed." ITo laughed at the startled 
esiirossion that widened tlie hollow 
eyes. "Forgot it. had you? "Well, yon 
want to see to it right away. I must, . ,, » , , , _ _ • . / - - -. 

.sweet errand.! Pont say that, Joe Ilarns! Cant 
yon uii(k':'st-iii(l? Lamson lied!" Liz
zie—Bradley—Lamson— 

'Oh. never mind, mother. He's too 
light hcadfcd yet. ' Rnt the fever is co<.!-

j in.v. liiui t!io doetor'ir be liore soon. 
Loo!; ont yonder. Ben's pot- a crowd, 
al! ri.slit: Joe's gruin '11 be In the stack 
In slirjrt order, and it isn't hurt yet. 
not au atom, iu spite of I^arason's 
know it all verdict!" . ^ 

I.I:̂ Z!e Brndley-Lanison—ho ̂ s hurt. 
Did LI;;zio Bradioy-L.-iinson — no. lie 
wouUV::'t—woiUihi't put oi;t !:!S ton.ir.e. 
It-Wiis loo stiff ::nd !>!;.*. Tk.'" l:i'5 J;o-d. 
And he-wouldn't haVe a spocn in his 
mouth. 

"Here,, yotmi nLnn. yon t̂ Ice t!!'*! 
Swallow it. Do yriu heiir? Sr-ihe oiif-
shook liim slightly, with the 'iner. :i;.-. 
he'swallowed, anil jrriniK'i :i::d.;:a;<'. ;! 
TiMs r.iivy's conRli. drops. r.n.I it .'•,•;-
Lizzie Briidlp.v-I.:ii;is:)n wl;'>—«•;•,•>'•- :."(• 
the lire. Was that liltl'.; }j;: v.-ii-i < :• li 
out shavply and s:))i!)olV I-.:vy ;;;••; '.'•'. 
hurt little Sis. lie, Joe, wns !;11 rî 'Iit. 
only Llz-Rie. 

"Oil, shut npT' t!io frriirf i):i(.' o ' l -
maiuKMl. "I'm the do.-tor. n::! I .«ny 
for yon to drop it and go t'l sh-i'ji." 

ITicro wns niotiier iiviilu. \-.ii'i lb 
gourd from th;< s-'pi-ii:}.'. and lie dranV. 
and drank till they took it awa.v. and 
then he slid down nnd, down nud ont 
where there was only a cool, quiet, 
bkiukaess. 

mosey. I'm out on a 
Got my new house done. It's a beaut, | 
too. and fnriii.sliod tiptop. And now the 
cage is ready I'm R<iing np to setNe 
the date cif taking lioiiio my bird. Liz 
zie's fonglit sliy. but slic'll pull steady 
wlien we're tied all right! Ila. ha!" 

"Liz;:ie?" Harris repeated vngiiely, 
his voice hesitating nnd tronbted. 

"Sure: Lizzie r.radloy-Lainson. Kind 
0' tidy naine, I take if: something like 
those swell Now Yorkers. II.T. h;i!" 
He roared boistoroiisly at his flash of 
wit. "Well, hope .von'll pull np soon. 
SO Ions:!" He sta:r.!)ed awa.v. whis
tling, leaving the door open. 

In the silence that ng.".ln closed upon 
him ilnrrls lay and stared ont at the 
quivering he.it w.Tves and little dust 
eddies that whirled iri at times, nggr.-!-
vating his burning hCat and thirst, 
But ho did not. notice tliem. He was 
striving to stwidy his throbbing brain 
and analyze the torturing Inner sense 
of pain and loss which now intensified 
his bodily distress. -

The rrop-t!io e-r-o-p-tbat was all 
right. It wns great. lie conld put up 
the dainty cottaije he had planned so 
often these hist months, since the 
promise of early summer had shown 
such abundant fiiirillment In tlierlpen-
Ing fields.- The f rop—the erop! Who 
said It was spniiing? It was all right. 
He would licgin on it twlny. when he 
Jbad a drink. He could drink the 'well 

Our Hustling Brazilian Cousins. 
In tlircL' years the streets of Rio Ja

neiro have been paved in most modern 
fashion, the city lighted with electrici
ty, a great Iwnlevard system financed. 
8tarte<l and finished, a whole group of 
new public buildings built, ranging 
from n ?3,000.000 opera house, the 
most beautiful on. earth, to a public li
brary, rian.s, tiie result of a crtmprti-
tion. have just been approved for a 
preat n.ntlonnl capltol to equal onr own 
great edifice In size and beauty. , A 
great system of docks capable of enter
taining the lar.ofest steamers I? being 
fiiilshod at a coat of $40.000.000.—Met-
ropolit.in Magazine. 

Reception Was Chilly. 
"Ilamget, the tragedian, bad bis ear: 

nipped by the frost" 
"Coming up from the train?" 
"No. I'.urins a performance."-Atlan 

ta Constitution. 

Making a Good Deal of Noise. 
"Is Har-M still waiting for iiis rich 

bid uncle t> liie?" 
"He is waiting, but I can't say thn' 

he's very stiil alxmt it."-Chicago Re. 
aid-Herald. 

I Gambling at Palm Beach. 
. At Palm Beach alone in all America. 

lean women gamble "decently"-^tbat 
Is, not simply play brldjie. but roulette-
and such. in. temples dedicated pnrtlcn-
larly to chance. One must dwell on 

The Apathy of the Chorus Girl. 
The amliitlons of a chorus girl, as a 

rule, die young and as niiiuy refuse 
lines as' accept them. There was a 
girl, one of four sisters who were all 
In the chorus of-various musical organ
izations. One night at the Grand Op
era House, in New York the soubrCtte 
of the company was too ill.to appear, 
and her understudy was also-absent. 
In his predicament tbe stage manager 
apvieiiled to this partleulnr chonis girl 
to go on and read the. lines as well as 
8he..conId. The girl said she would not 
only read the lines, bnt could sing the 
songs as well, all of which she did. and 
did with confidence and lability, and 
for the first time In her life had a spot-
ligiit follow her about the stage and 
heard waves of applause nish over the 
footlights which were intended for her 
and her only. After it was all over 
she said quite casually tc -c-he admiring 
throng that surrounded her: "There's 
nothing in It, girls. I've been a chorus 
girl eight years, but I'm too old to be a 
principal.- "I hope it'll never iiappen 
again."—From "Hchind the Scenes." by 
Charles Belmont Davis. In Outing 
Magazine. 

Scotch Bulls. 
Two Scotchmen wore ("i'-eus«ing.the 

relative merits of churchyards and 
cemeteries whon one of them boldly 
expressed his aversion to the latter 
burial places in the remark. "I'd raith-
er no dee ava than be buried in sic a 
place." To which his eouipanion rt-tort 
ed, "Wool, if I'm sp.ired in life an' 
health. I'll gang naewhere else," 

'Novel Comirst'tion. 
A S'liiiev.'liiU oi-:.̂  ;:-.:'.I r li.'ip -̂ti'if.ii b"-

twi'O!! ty|.s;-. :;;;-• I!,••,• i dcri'lr-!! :;. I'a;--
Is. 'I'.'ic, .-'••.:ll;>i:i '.•:;.. ;!iiit c-o!n;>i-;--
t O ! s ! i ; ; , : : . •>••.(. J r^i ; : ; .!! • ; . ! ; . i . i itivi'fT 

hou:s. Tliere were .L'Tcrfiiipc!iters. 
They came from, nil parts of I'rance. 
and three boiied from London. Tile fa
vorite was Mi!'>. Gabrielle IteVert cf 
Borde.ius. w::;;.̂ ; fingers simply flow 
over the keybo.ird. >'ow and .ngnin a 
friend slipped a chocolate lietween her 
lips !:i order to sjistiiiii her. .-\t tlie 
end of three hour.=! she had typed l.'.OOO 
wonls and was 300 words in advance 
of her nearest rlva). A longhand writer 
entered the competition, bnt he wrote 
only 0.000 words.—London Tit-Bits. 

such dreadful sin here.-ibont, since how 
can we claim a . Kiviera without n 
Monte Carlo? The Florida legtslatuiv 
allows'It for - a proper price, and ftj 
proper.bypocrlticai fashion. Tbe pilace 
is called the Beach club, run by two 
brothers weM known to the New York 
Tenderloin and several district attor
neys. Election to membership Is ez^ 
tremely difficult. The (lualiflcations 
are a dinner coat ahd an acquaintance 
who has bucked the wheel In the "club'! 
at least ouce before. You enter .with 
him,.sign your name and his to a slip 
of pnpe:- and receive-a yellow "mem
bership" ticket, "not transferable." "to 
be shown when requested," bearing the 
autograph of the dork at the desk; A 
book of bylawd tossed at you provides, 
among much Iloyle: ••;•.• .;..•:.:: ••.:-.;-.:i 
under twenty-live year.; wiii hi- :: :::ilt-
ted to this club." "Ar!".-li';!. sect!-.;n :'. 
regarding evening dresy. will be \-;;t\"' 
ed in the case of me:nbe •< t;.'Ki:;g tiiei;* 
departure oa evening, t•:;!:;•:."-F;-:::i 
"The Amuricnn Kivicr.h," 'y Hyl̂ ert 
Dunn, In Outing Magazine. 

Easter Sabday. 

At the churches in this town there 
yi/ete special 'addresses b j the pastors 

j and special music by tlje choirs. The 
jatidieDces were large, as the weather 
L5Eas^mo&t.iavorable.-:—The.«)ec6catiod»-

' i^i 
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Electricity From VV»l;r. 
Tlie annual fall of rain arid sn;>w 

represents a layer of water hi i!:is 
country that would vary from ; 
five feet in depth. This, rainfilii 
eventually reach . tlie oceans, r.u 
flow downward swells streams 
rivers to overflowing. Stored In proper 
resen-olrs tliis waste, rainfall could be 
converted into electrical power that 
would banish dirty coal from our 
homes. Then wben used for turning.the 
turbine wheels of great electrical power 
plants It could be used nlso for irriga
tion and distributed over wide areas 
for increasing the fertility of bur 
farms. More than this, electrical 
pumps, operated by the power wbicb 
the flow of- the water from its reser
voirs generated, could distribute the 
wiiter to new regions, where ordinary 
Irrigation ditches could not conduct It. 
In other words, the water could be 
used twice, first for generating electric 
jiower and sec-oud for Irrigating our 
farms. Blectridty could be made to 
light and beat the homes of tbe city 
and country population and run the 
thrashing machines and reapers of tbe 
farmer ns well as turn the wheels of 
the cars and factories.—George JBtbel-
bert Walsh in ISt. Nicholas. 

Delivering Meat Abroad. 
A Philadelphia woman who has Just 

returned from a two years' residence 
niirtiad says that in one small but not 
r .: ..; vt.Tiit i'ar;:<-.liar tliis country is 
:.ir ,-..'. .n! of till- roniitries in f'urope 
•••i!.- • si.-,' !.as.k<-;t li.-;a--e. T'iiis is in 
,;;, I!':.-;"'" of T!:<-.'v-y- :ii(.;tis aild ftsh 
.mv I,;'-;;-.-'';-' ' in ;:.- ;i::.i-'-Ii:o.er's !i.-:>o 
by t!:o (iciio:^ from '.vli.-iin they have 
been ordered. • Hen- tiiey come home 
neatly wrappecl in paper kept on hand 
for tlie imrpose. In London they are 
delivered without any wrapping at all 
nnd are thus e.\posed duriug all of the 
trlji to thm dust of the -streets nnd 
wliivtcver disease germs n•..̂ y be 
abroad. I.: teiy some of tlie London re
tailers havo g>t as fnr as wrapping in 
oid newsp.nrers. which is nearly as bad 
as no wnippi:!?: at all. and In Berlin 
some of the more careful ones are now 
using (•r.;>ba,ge leaves as wrappers, hut. 
'in the pre.Tt rnn.iority of cases the old 
style of not wraiiping still prevails.— 
Philadelphia Kecord. • 

Tho United Ctstes "Afloat." 
Wliat will strike the average reader 

ns a singular conclusion hita been 
renf-hed throngli the observations of 
t!;e coast !Kid ge.'xietic survey on do-
Sections of the vbimli line in this coun
try. From a study of the results of .a 
combin.ition of these deflections, throw-
In.g light on the detisity of tlie under-
lyin.ir rocks, it Is concluded that "thu 
rr.ifo'. f'.t.'irps is not maintninetl In Its 
position above sea level by tho rigid
ity of tbe earth, bnt is in the. ninhi 
buoyed up, floate<l, l»ecause It is <-ora-
posed-(if m.".terl.il of dotlclent density." 
It is deemed probable that the defect 
of density is limited to n depth of sev-
enfy-oiie miles. .\ report reciting these 
facts and conclusions w,ns presentwl nt 
the Budapest meeting oif the Interna
tional Cendetic n.ssoolatlon. — Youth's 
Companion. 

A RiTnl'K Opinion. 
Mrs. Style—.Mrs. Caslie h.is a great 

deal of cnilioiipoir.t. Mrs. Parvenu-
Then if she. has a good deal of It, I 
know she got it cheap. — Baltimore 

.•f iwfpd flhd flo'wering plants were 
ln:uuiiiui,>ui] the fragrance aod bean-
ty of the Easter lilies were grand. 
• The concert by tbe Methodist' so
ciety was hekl at the eyeoing honr o f 
service, and about 350 people were 
present. Tbe program izonsisted o f 
recitations, singing, appropriate ex • 
ercises. etc.: tbe asBiotaoce of W. R . 
ikiussou with violin, and Raj Taylor^ 
cornet, added much to the mnaical 
part of tbe proaram.. 

To Oor Customers. 

Antrim, April 1, 1907. 
We are soon to adopt the .VlcCaskey 

AcccuDt Register .System ior keeping 
oiir accounts While this system i s 
new to us, it has been in snccessful 
operation for a number of years among 
tbe leading merchants of the coantry 
who are aoanimous in their endorse- . 
ment of the same. 

Fuller particnlars will be furnished 
our customers in circniars wbich vyill 
be put inyour hands during the pres
ent week. Tbis system goes into ef• 
tfect Monday, April 8, 1907. 

After May Ist, we shall run no a c 
counts over 30 dayb. 

We thank yon for past favors, aud 
hope, by careful attention to yonr 
wants and by stridt adherence to hon
orable business methodb, to merit a 
contin';ance of ycnr trade. 

\ W. E . CHAM. 

Aaction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

Will be sold by public anction, on 
the premises known as the John H . 
Gove wheelwright and paint shop, i a 
North Weare village, Friday, April 
19, at 10 o'clock a.m., the shop, lot 
of land, stock in trader household 
goods, and a miscellaneous lot of ar
ticles. Read posters. 

H. Fl. Messintrer, auctioneer, will 
sell for ."<.. 0 Biake, in .̂ t̂odcUrd, on 
Weilae,*i.l:!_v. A;.til 10, a iot of per-
soiiul i.ro;j,;!:v. lU'tnl posters. . 

Special Notice. 

Owing to the increased cost of a l 
most everything that enters ioto the 
inaintenance of my stage business 
and the rnnniag expenses thereof, 
I take thi.s means of notifying the pub
lic generally that on and after Mon
day. April 29, 1907, I shall charge for 
a_singie fare j o Antrim station 15-
centi^; with trtink 2o cents. 

W. E. CRAM. 
April 1, 1907. 

THAT LiTTi.E FAIS I S YOVR BACK 
threatens your Kidneys. If allowed 
to fO on a little while you will suffer 
throughout the entire system. T&ke 
at obce Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy. It is the mosttetrain cure 
known for the treatinent of all diseases 
of the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. 
Write Dr. Dnvid Kennedy's Sons^ 
Roiidout, N. Y., for a free sample 
bottle and medical booklet. AH d r n ^ 
gists 81 00. 

For caurrb, let me send you free^ 
just to prove merit, a Trial »ize. Box 
of Dr. Shoop's Catiirrh Remedy. It i » 
a sDow white, creamy, healing, anti
septic bftlm that givies instant relief U> 
Catarrh ot the nr.ae and throat. MaV*!-
tbe free test and see. Address Dr. 
Shoop, Racine. Wis. Large j«rs 5 0 c 
Sold by Wm. F .Dickey . 

$ub«cribe DOW for the REPORTER^ 
$1.00 ptr jear. 

• jr-- y - j ' " - ! A T 
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Thousands of i 
SAMPLES FREEI 

-Vrito to the Dr; DaWd KsnneJy's fSon̂ i, \ 
Boadout, Ni Y., for a free des'-rii'tive j 
jMunphlet.contaiaias :nncS fcc'ltiful :::;Vi:;ul; 
.advice, and a//•«'« utimple Ix^ttle of fa i t ' 
. great Kidn«y, Liver and Blood medicine, 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

AVORIT 

HUMOR o r THE HOUR 

EDY 
4_j6medy-iacktlJt>yiJMlSU^i-j:«awoLf 

renurkable success. U«<.>d m tliousamIs of 
homes. Pleasant to fciic« — powerful to 
heal. . Stop.s that backacho, clears up the 
urine, relieves frequent uriaation, stops the 
scahlicg pain; cures constipation and dys. 
pepsia. . . •„ •, ..j ,^ 

Remember: The name in Dr. Dasid Ken-
nedi/'H Favorite Remedy, price $1.00 (6fi>r 
!|5.b0) and prepared at liundout, If. T. . 

.Diplomacy. 
Tbe latsThoiiia.s. S'i;l:.u. a woll known 

menifier 01' tli«.v l)»ir of New YorU, was 
once rotai:;'>.J a.< (•< î:!'.ii'i for a poor 
widow.uanied .Vlulculo'. She was suhu; 
a coiistnu-tion oinipiiuy for (hi:iiuge.s 
by roast-.n nf ĥ -r hu.sb.iu.V.s c'aath iv-
suitiuj; fr<v.;i injuries 8u.staiiio-.l In the 
<.'~>:i;i!;iay's mv.Uo. The ..ii:,' \iJ.\ i'l-vn 
freijueut'.y i:i».-.'.iw:i".'t.l. so v'.".,it i: was lii 
a very ui.ifar!; j.i .-f'.ati; of ml-.i • th-it the 
widow .*in:,Ur i;:> !;;•'•;.••:• J".-.t '!:fore 
the I'ult iv. .;o' u;> i',>r t̂ io el :'::b t;::;o. 

In coi;ri vlic !;o.i' ('.;iy N' >lyn'.̂  :';cl' 
hro.^ue wa-i v.i •.:•••• l'u.'.;i .'•..̂ •.•. :.:7 r.>rvi:: 
as he fo«>.;'-t. ;v;ti::::;t th.-* furlhsrr ;V.l-
Journuieut of the c:i.-̂ e. 

"I am'sorrj'." said t'jo J-.:stU-> pr-isll' 
Iu.?. "but. >!r. S'liian, y.jur Jilijucnt 
has .sho'vn soi;.! v.','.'.:?;- i'\- ;; ijfmru-
mifiit. - The <Mr<e will th^rv't'ir.^ «> over 
till ne:{t • . • . e iy __ _. __ _ 

•^ '•\'i^- w5ri; sor,"~saitl Thena\Vye:~ 
swei>t!y, "'out hil.sjht I "as!; wan per
sonal fiivbr-r of this court'/" 

"Certainiy." replied the judge. 
'̂WIII your honor..klndiy ishtep down 

to my bflSee aiul tei! Mrs. Muicahy that 
you have .again adjourned the case?"— 
Philadelphia I.edger. 

A wkolesome cream of tartar 
baking powder. Makes thefindjt, 
JighjMi^JiesObSaig^^ 

Business Cards j ^ 

W. E.Cram, 
ifUflDIllB. 

I wish t(i. armouhcie TO the publi 
that I wii", sell sioi-iis a*, aucti'vc . fo: 
any p.artii":« who wish, at reasonabU 
rates. .Apply lo 

\V. E. CRAM. 
Antrim, N. H 

m. 

\ Bntion. 
Property ailverti.'5td and sold OJ 

Eeasonable Terms; Satisfaction giiai 
anteed, ' 
<J. H. DCSCAN, C, H. Dt-TTOJJ, 
•Hancock. N. H. Benninatoa. 

S. H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker-
Hillslu.io Bridge, N. H. 

Parlies can arrange dates ai;d jirive 
by applying itt REPOKTKH OflSce. 

D.W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Res idents , 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
Gchool Street, .liilsboro'Eridge, N, H 
Special Attei tio" Given Eye, F.ai 

aud Ciiiouic Diseasi'S. Hours,-i t' 
'J P.M. Sundays VI to 1 ?.M. 

JollRlniBfifEsiale 
TJndertaker 

i; ,*And F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r 
Artsiste''. by a Licensed Kmbalmer 

and Laiiy Assii.tHnt. 
f ij'ii Line Funeral .SitpplifTi. 
Piowois Fui'ni!.liv(I for .\ii uce;tsiiiiM. 
(jalNilav Or iilit.i v>i'n:ivr>t:<' Htteiiieil 'i. 
l.oc;il rc']«plio:'.i'nt Re.<'.>te:ne, t oriilT 

Hiifli an,l I*:ea-:l!it ."•'»., 
AulMUl, N . H. 

SELEtTMEX'S XOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet a t iheii 
S i ioms . ia Town ball B'.ixk, lue First 
Saturday m each month, froni one till 
flve c'ci.'ck in the afterocon, to trans-, 
act town business. 

The Tax Col'^dor w-i; meet with 
*!)e Seiecimei;. 

Por ©• der. 
G. F. Low;... 
W. \V. MKSKH.I. , 

O. H. R . . B : I . 

.*<e!»'cin;(.u of Antrim. 

T(WN OF AXTRIM. 

8CH00L"m8TRrCT. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : . 

H . A. HuRi.iN. Chairman^ 
J . K PKRKINS. • 

C . F. B'. r-ERFIF.T.D. 

M<?*tn regu'arJy in Town Clerk!8 
Booin, in Town hall iiuilding. he fint 
Ftifiav evening in each moo'.., 
from 7 t<- 9 o'cl-ick, to transact .Sch-.ii 
District busf'.es.*. apH to hear all | vr 
ties roricer.'iing Siiiool mutter.<. 

breads, cake and pastry* 

Royal Baking Powder is free 
from alum and pjiospkaiic acids 

. ROYAL BAKING POWOCR CO., NEW VORK. . 

STOPPING A TIGER. 

. Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONSF.CTION. 

f v Bartlett Russell, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cotta;:e. 

Francestown St.. Beniiingtoii. N.H 
Ofiice Hours : 9 A.M. 

1 to 2.'7 t(i .S P.M. 
Sundavs. 2 to .3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOiMAN 
iTTORBEY-AT-Ltf 

Hillsboro Bridge. N. H 
^ 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, -
DENTIST. 

Antrim Oilice open from the 9th t< 
lijlh and 2-lth to 30th inchisive. 

Address , ti-r appoiniuieut, Hiilsboro 
Bridge, N . H . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Werialer 
EBft E i l a l i e r . 

License No. 135. 
Lady As.-ist;it:t. Miitl'.-r!! Ht?ar.*e, 

I'lili liii>,-of i>'u!ier;il Siipiilie.s. 
Cut F lowers for all oGciisioii.*, 

I.'ndertakinjr Parlor 
Kimball Bl'lc, Main St., Antrim, N.H. 

COAL! COAL!! 

1 de.>ire to call the attention 
of the public in .ireneral to tlie 
fact that I a:ii stiil in the coal 
iiu.'iiiess. ,ni;d slsnll Ciiitiniie 
to deliver coal in Antrim and 
Beiinir^at'in. in tlif-- fntnro. ;)s 
in tlip nri'sr. at tlu' hr-.̂ t .i.'ri''(.'S 
p(i«.«iljU'. Tiiankiii'^'my ciis-
tonK r̂.s for past favors. I solic
it a ccintiniiiince of same. 

Alvin Smith, 
Antrim. N. H. 

HOESES FOB SALE. 
Wf have for sale Four Yowng 

Mfirses. three are Mares. iv,o lie-
ini: in foa! I'V Latioelfit. 

A. D. WiniF, & .SON. 
Aiitrinti N. H. 

BONDS! 
FOR SALS, at all tifiies. desirable 

i.ssue.s of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 3 i to 5 pe r cent. 
semi-iEinnually. 

.Suitable for the investment of 
tru.st or other funds, and safer 
tlian Savir.j;s I 'anks. 

I will pay cash for Old l»ooks. 

<C.B. COCHRANE, 
0G-'06 ANTRIM, N . H . 

The Punishment of a Man Eater That 
Killed a .Til-eian, 

Fifty y»«rs a,vo •:•.;>-.! v.-ero very com-
i;:oa evo:i in tliu lusrh I:::;.s of western 
Tilwt. wr!tr.5 C. A. Sherrinsr lu, hi.s ac
count of thnt country. At tho i)ros?:it 
lime, however, owing to the i-.iorsasp 
of iioimlitiou tiiid the gcueriil spread of 
cultivation; thoy' have heuome rare, 
and the ai)pe:'.ram;e of a nian eater 
who carried off. a poor old woman on 
the slope of Chipla created consterna
tion. 

On the following (hiy there were 
g.Tlhc-md together a" hundrnd grim men. 
ariue.1 only with a.'̂ es and :?touas, for 
they had not a gua amoi-.j; thsia. 

Fortune f.ivprod tho. bi'ave. for the 
tisor was found aslCL'p uiuler a rock. 
At once each man dropped silently iuto 
the fovor of tht; hrus.hwood aad piled 
a heap of stones near to his hand, 
»w!iile one of the most trusted of the 
.party was coaimissionod to stalk to 
^: ,! tQp of the rovk and drop a huge 
sfihvo oa tho sloopiiiij hrute. 

So well wa.s the v.-ov!: doue that the 
stone foil, trui? oa the tiger's bac!:, and 
iiiiinodi:no!y. with ii roar, the wounJeJ 
heast siJi'anjfu;). and, seeing his eue-
mios, v.-ho loriped froni their cover, 
charjjed the iiuo. 

I5ul .T l;!in.l:v\l mon, de-̂ ^perate as to 
cons'.'i|ti«noi'.'?. throwing stouos with 
miuiil siii'l :;';:!:;. I'.ro not to hi awed or 
tuniod U'oiii liiVir purpose !l};litly. The 
stojiM broke tho tiger'.s teetii aud went 
Into his nioe.tli. iinl his body soon be
came a ni.'is.s of wounds, 

Tui'ii::'.','. ll" tri'^'l to e.̂ .onrio and took 
his pui'.i'.:t̂ :'.-i u;> hill for a mile, but 
wl!,>v.̂ vi>r he paiiseil aud v.-hntHver he 
(111} !:;• eoul'. no: ,(>••.•';ii» t!:e pitiip's 
rain of r.iissilcs. Tlii! 1>'..AV on hi:; Iiick. 

first given, eHectivciy cQecECu ms 
speed, and Anally, worn out, be came 
to bay under a great cliff. ' . 

The rest was easy. He was immedi
ately .hemmed in, aud the stones were 
showered on, him thicker than over and 
hurled with redo'jbled energy. As he 
sank down the villagers rushed In. and 
despatched him with their axes.— 
Youth's Companion. 

His Error. 
"So you're going to marry Miss 

Flippslelgh? I thought you said you 
wero merely having an innocent Ijttle 
flirtation with her." 

"Ye.^. I had au Idea it was that, but 
It ai>j)aars thnt slio took It more serl-
ou.sly."—Cliicngo Ilocord-Herald. 

A Comparison. 
"The clluintp is very uncertain," said 

the man wno worries over his health.. 
"Yes," an.s\yerod the weather bureau 

man. '̂A ol!n;r.te is like a race horse; 
yoil can figure out exactly what It 
ought to do. hut not what It's going to 
do."—Washington Star. 

—' Tho Logic of the C*«ei 
The Youug Ono—Tlie oid" man, said 

he wanted to get her off his hands, 
and yet he wnuidn't listen to me when 
I.spoko of ni!:rrylng her. 

.The Wise O:i!>-rrobahly that's the 
ron.soi'i Iio wouldn't listen to you.— 
Judge. 

Snowy Bait. 
"Now. Tommy." .said the teacher 

during tho lesson in geography, "tell us 
how Alashii Is liounded." 

"Please, nin'ari." replied Tommy aft
er a moment's thoi;ght, "I think It is 
snowlKiun'l."—Pptniit Tribune. 

Bill.-, DaiK-c P o s t e r s , and P o s t e r P r i n t 
ing of eve ry k ind and size at r i g h t 
price.* a t th i s office. W e del iver t h e m a t 
shor t no t i ce , c lear ly p r i n t e d , t r ee from 
e r r o r s , a n d del iver t h e m e x p r e s s pa id . 

9 

]S'otice of every Bal l or A u c t i o n inse r t ed 
in thi.s p a p e r free of c h a r g e , and m a n y 
t imes t h e not ice a lone is w o r t h more 
than t h e cost of the bi l ls . 

Mail or .Telephone Orders receive our 
prorhpt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertise in a 
pajjer of circylatioii and itifluence 
in the community. Every ..busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad-
verti'siiig is a legitiinate expense. 
IrtSifnnftlreTchefapegt-advertisiTig-
that pays the best. SQiiietimes i t 
is llie highest priced newspaper 
that brinjgs the largest, net pro>fit 
to the .-idyertiser. 

Trv the REPORTER. 

Departure & ArriYai of Mails 
. DKPAaXURB. 

6.0A.M. For Uodton,ami mterrenlnsrpoiota, 
and dll pointsSoulb nntl West; via Elmwood. 
7.43 X. M. For Ronton, auO Intervening points 
nnd all points Sout and Weet; via Concord. 
11.40 A. 31. Kural carriers leave to serre . 
routes. 
!.IH p. M. For Roiitnn^and interv«nlng points^ 
au>l all poltitB Sxntli iitiU West; via Elmwood. 
t.ZT p. 111. For HllUboro and Concord, and 
points Xorlli und Si.nilli of Concord. . 
i.33 p: 111. For lU'iintiiL'ton, Peterboro, Han> 
sock, and Kueuu,. und all points South and 
West. . 

AKBIVAL. 
At S.15,10.55,11.30 A.M.; 5.0S ana 6.05 P. y . 

rbstonice will npon at 6. 5 A. M., and closa 
a S.00 p. M., nxcept Tuusilay. evening, Wben tt 
irtU close at T.OO. 

A L U E T CLF-MENTT. 
Postmas er. 

Chui'cli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Clmrch. Sunday morning ser

vice at 10.43. Week.(<ay meetings Tuesday 
and Tliursilav eveutngsi. • 

Baptist Church. Sunday niomlug service at 
10.45. WBek.day lueetlogs Tuesday and 
Thursday Hvunlngs. 

Uethodlst Church. Sunday morning servio« 
at 10.4.''. Week-day niectinga Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
moriilin; survlce at 10.45. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday and Friday crenings. 

ianday School at eaoh of the above churches 
at 13 o'clock^ noon. 

Waverley I.̂ ^dge, I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday ev
enings in o<ld Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotclifd Eiicunipmeiit, No. 39, 1.0. 6. F.; 
meets iu Odvl Fellows Hall 1st and Srd ifoix-
day evenliig(4 of each wiek. 

Hard In Hand Knbekah Lodge meets second 
and toui'th Wudnesday evenings of eaotl. 
mqnth. Ill abovi-hall. 

Antrini Grange, I'.of II., meets in their ball, 
at tlioCentrc, on the flrst and third Wednes
day evenings In cacli month. 

SphrHiiu Weston Post, No. 8T, U. A. R., meets 
in their hull In .Tainesnn Block, second and 
fourth Friilay evenings ot each month. 

v7oniaii's relelf Coip.i niituts In U. A. R. hatl. 
flrst and third Friday eyenlngs ot eacli 
month. 

Seorgc W. Cluindlcr Camp, Sons of Vetrana, 
meet in U. A. R. hall, flr-st uud third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .'ones Council, No. J2. .Jr.O.L'.A.M., meet 
Sd ,£ 4lh Tuendays each month, U.A.K. hall. 

T o a n d F r o m A n t r i m 
R a i l r o a d S ta t ion , 

Trains leave Antrim Depot af> fol
lows : 

• A . M . - . 

7.33 8.03 
10.3y 11.26 

p. M 
3.03 3.41 
4,40 .5.50 

Stage leaves Ex'pr«s.s Office 15 mla 
ates earlier than dtparttire of trains. 
• Stasre will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office ia 
Cram's Store. 

Two Boxes 
Regular 

Twenty-Five 

Stationery 
for 

25 Gents. 

\ 
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o o YOU GBT UP 

WITH A l^AMS BACK t 
Vinty Trouble Makes You Miserable. 
^Almost everybody, who reads the aew» 
papers is stire to know of the wonderful 

ciircs inade by Dr, 
, Kilmer's . Swani> 
j Root, the great kid. 
i iiey, liver and blad

der remedy. 
_ It is the great med
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after vears 
of scientiiic research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 

. , , . . . . eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
mc acid, catarrh Of the bladder and 
Bright"s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's-Swanip>Rootis aot rec-
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidn^rrliverorbladdertft)ubT€"it'will'5e' 

e§^ - (•^••1 

^^ state and County News tj^^i 
»^z : ^ r 

found just the retnedy you need; It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
•work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
'Which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may. have a sample 

• bottle sent f reie by mail, also a book tell« 
ing more about S'wamp-Root,and howto 
find out if youhave'kidney or bladder troii. 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamtoii, 
N. Y; The regular____^„-,,... 

. fifty-cent and one- r'^^i^s^^ 
dollar size bottles are Eomo ot SiraBp.Beoc. 
sold by all good druggists, Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the tiame, 
Swamp-Root, Dr, Kilmer's Swanip-Root. 
and the address, Binghamton, JC. V., on 
every bottle, . 

At one of the largest and most enthus
iastic meetings the special siihool district 
of Hillsboro ever held, took place las-
week Monday night, .300 being pregeni 

tt was voted to continue the present 
supervisory district in vogue. This was 
passed with no uiipusitlon whatever and 
was the only thing t<) do,. 

At the adjounied meetiog of tbeSohdol 
dititrict Saturday afternoon in Peterboro, 
it was voted'.' That the School Board be 
authorized to unite with one or more dig-

.. • • " • I'ree B i c y c l e oaS 
tl^'Z th'jvinc all models at'lowest prices. 

lEicts or special districts to form a super
visory district for the purpose of einploy-
ing a Superintendent of tlieî public schools 
therein, under the provision of Ch.ipter 
77 of the Session Laws of New Ilampsliire, 
1899, and that $850 be raised and appro.̂  
priatedto pay the expenses inctirred." 

The Manchester common council hold a 
special meeting Friday night and adopted 
the report of the flnauce committee, 
which callsfor an appropriation of $831,-
5.08.47 for the. expenses of the. various, 
municipal departments for the present 
year. The estimated receipts of the pres
ent year. The estimated receipts of the 
city are $2-00,000, and upon the basis d£ 
these figiires the tax rate for the year 
will be about $1.87. 

Capt. E.Z, Sanderson of Company G. 
N. H. N. iur,, dropped dead at ii:30 o'clock 
Monday iiiglit while at his work in the 
baggage room at,the passenger station in 
Kee'ne, . Duatli wasi ciiiiscd by heart fail
ure. He was 4Syears old und unm.irried. 

The stockholders of , tlio Amoskcag 
Mauufnctiiriug cmnpaiiy of Manchester 

iccupt thu act p.iss-
provides for an 

stook, not ex-

Tlie Perkliis Inn in. Hui>klnton, a lai ;je 
three-story wooden structure owned hy 
E. P, ,6uerin, was diestbyed by lire Vrlday 
light. The place was Used as a summer 

hotel by Mr. Guerin in tiio warm season 
aild as a. residence in thc winter. The 
house was well furnished tlirough its 62 
rooms and most of tile furniture was 
saved. The main building and ells were 
practically destroj'cd by firi. The loss 
will probably re.̂ <5h. $10,000, pjirtially 
covered by insurance. • • 

Claremont was visitiS by a freak storm 
Friday morning. First a light fail of 
snow, tlian.drops of rain, followed by 
vivid flash ofligbtingandadeafeningro.tr 
of thunder thatshook buildings, followed 
by a bright sunshiny afternoon. Tlie 
lighting struck in thv thickly part of the 
town splitting the flagstaff and demolish
ing tlie cupola onthe Dr. Tulles house un 
Trinity street 

When tho terrific gale of Wednesday 
picked up ISO feet of "̂ looC from the big 
warehouse built by Spauldiiig Brothers, 
Niirtli Rochester, and carried it 2W • feet 
away, tWo women and four men narrowly 
escaped death. 
. Proprietors of 11 stores ag.niast whom 

complaint has been mnde to Clioif Healy 
of Manuhester by a teacher of the Spring 
street school, were arrainged before 
Judge Heath in police court Wednesday 
morning on the charge of ."elliug cigar
ettes to minors. Eight were bound over 
to superior court. . 

Mascoma Judge, Xo, 20, I.O.O.F. observ
ed its ."iSth anuiv^ersary .Suml.ly by ii spec
ial service at the Methodist Episcopal 
church of LebauoD. The :i(ldres.>i was 

i given by the pastor, tlio ilcv. Joseph 
I Simpson. 

V J\! ?.y.c1o n-tlte fnr ocr Special Offer . 
. VUlhS.Corister.Brak.es.bullt-up.«l 

•21 kunurles .-.T Lijf usu.il iiricef. l > o N o t Wnit* 
«s e iKMUI j.Klav' aad Unm everytliioff. Write it now. 
SUL'AU CXCILE: CO- uept. J . B . CMCBBO IU* 

wheels aad 
lut w.'lte 

l̂̂ iuy|̂ Ĵ BMU^SHjJ•irg>•.•̂ ?-> â̂ l.•̂ |̂ .̂.Me,v,•,.l»».̂ ^TP; 

Nothing has evei eqflatled it. -̂  
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

CASTOR r A 
'' For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

. Signature of 

Dr. King's 
New Oiseotrsry 
For rr 

\dl 

'OKSITMPTIOX Prim 
O U g U S a n d socTll.OO 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if It fails. Trial Bottlet free. 

, Modes In Parasols. 
Linen parasols are to lie- evPTi nioh-

generally iised than beretoforo. :sii:l 
the.se eome l:i a very \vU\o riiiij,-̂ ' oi 
stylos, hi excoilont de.'si'-'ii!' tint '.vill 
rpiilll.at from .̂ i-.'.GO to f."'J ;i:i;l over. 

The clie;iiioc ones aro of (;iiito IiMvy 
linen, with embroideries thnt coun
terfeit hand work e.tcelleiitiy. These 
have bandies of natural wood !n sim
ple ̂  forms .nnd are remarkably sood 
looUin,? specimens, neither choap nor 
coinmon in appeariince not withstand-

A BEAUTiFUL FACE 
Befnri-Using- H yju have pimples, blolchei, 

or other clsia lopcrlectlooi, yon 
can rtmove them and har* a clear 

\ aadlieauiilulcomplexionbriiiiaf 

'BEAUTYSKIN 
It Katies.Kew 

Slood, 
IJnproTrs tbe 

neallh. 
leiDores Skin Imperfections. 

Beneficial rc^ulis ^-uar.inteCtr 
or money. rcfun<i^i. 

Sendstamp for I>ca.Sa—p!o, 
Particulars and Testimonials; 

Mention thi.: iiaper. After Vstng." 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAU CO., 

Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa. 

^ Weak Kidnpy?. surely point to woak kidnoy 
Nerves. Tlit- Kidneys, liku llio Hoiirt. and the 
Stomach, find their weakness, not in tlie orjtaii 
Itself, but ill th(̂  nerves that control nnd Buide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach tliese 
controlling nerves.- To doctor the Kidnej-s alone, 
is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well. 

If yotir back aches or is weak, if the nrine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have sj-mptoms 

^ of Briglits or otlier distressinsr or dangerous kid-
ney disease, try Dr. .Shoop's Ri-storativea month-
Tablets or Liquiil—and see what it can and will 
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell 

IVIOINADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Slirubs. 

rr;fii>, K.-.-p 
• K'"i-'tr, litri!-

ReliAolc Vezctnhlc antJ Klower Seeds 
Vines, Si.r.lbs .liid Trci;> fur ilic l.t'lvj). d i 
berries, Str.'iwbcfrics. ("Fr:i}>cs, .•\>iv(rfl::i'!: 
<iing .I:T'.1 i;rccnh<ni>c Pl;in:.'<, and in {ACI. ix.ii'ly cvtry-
hihe in ;;ic w.iy nf ,'̂ Iiriib>, l'l,in:s :.iu3 Sect's fcr ih* 
garden: 

4S^ SCIMI f.)r ;t C.Tt.»!o,:i:c. Krcc f'̂ r :t rv-tnl. ""•Til 
We are ;i!w.ty> ui'ni to .iii>\ver c!: ;.:i-M... Send lis » 

ist of '.vhiit .y 111 ncco ti>r .̂ iirnî  pi.iir.!.i^ .'i;ij wc wll 
.gladly qtruc }triot:>. 

Ch'>icc C.it Fi.>.vcr; 
Spcci.ilty. 

.iiul flor.-.; 

sforativo 
WM.F. DICKEY. 

TTERS 
(Illastrated) 

By the Kditor 
inoiiths^iom 

diirioij the next four 

• ^ ^ ' . S S a t ^ ^ ^ 

.1^:1. iil^O > 

L.P, BUTLER i CO., KEE'Î ., N. 
.Voiiudnocic Greenliousas. 

H, 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

mm •Jim^^ 
TRADE MARKS 

D£SI0^8 
COPYRIOHTS &C.. 

Anrone lipnding a «kotch and dtfcrlptlin may 
qnlclily ucertaln oiir opinion free vrhetlier an 
Invent lf>n i« probably paie!)ti}hle.roniniMnlc«. 

• tlonsMrlCtlyronnrtenlfnl. MSDSnJK en Vatenta 
sent free. oi(t<<.<>t arency for vccunnirpatents. 

Patonia taken tnroiteb Munn & Co. rccelT* 
tptrtal notice iriibout ehnrge, la tbe 

Palestine, India, 
China, Hawaii, 

A NEW P.\RASOL. 

mi; tiioir reasouii'>!t> lii-lfo. Doiic.ito 
enil)roi('.oriov on fir.e l:.a;i(i;;erc!iiof iiu-
ens, III p.nttprns tirtlstic .ind eiog.ant In 
the extronip. decorate tlie ptirasols at 
tlio otlier oiui of tho st'ale. 

Those arp lined r.ltb aelicntcly tiiit-
e<l siiljs In :-i!i!y.v casfos. and tho ban 
dle.s are fetvlMnj,' exiimples of the be.«t 
that i.s turned out b.v ilesigners who 
raalce these a>-j)eclnlt,v. 

Carved ivories with jrold mountings, 
pearl lii nat-ry tintlu-.s, iii:ie:sof sunil-
precious stones or of clover Froucii 
Imitations are some of tbo handles 
u.sed. 

Tlie oi-iiplrf parasol tvith thc handle 
revorspil from tho iisual position, so 
that whoii closed it is carriod v.-ith tbi-
lop of tlio shade tr.w.nrd the hatid aii<l 
when open the band Is ne.ir the ffr-
nile. is said to be a coir.Iii? winner iu 
its class. The parasol lllnstrated is of 
this style. 

Added to the other 
attractions oif. 

I*rB''nt clr-
, _ , Tcrms.Wa 

four monthn.tl. Holdbyall newKiciiiern. 
A hRTiiWrtmely lUnotralcd wo"triy, 
culotloK "f nny uricntlllc tournal. 

gC0,3eiBroadi«.y,fiewysr;; 
BraTich omco, (.» F St, Wn^hlri!' 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
what you eat.** 

Make how a cpleodid time, to-sn'i-' 
scribe. Bishop An<Jrews savs, ' It isi 
the ino.<t readable paper in the Meth ; 
odi.xt chnrch. All the recular Hpfinrt--

j ments of •» denominotional weekly, i 
j Aiiyohn not now a .«Hhscribt>!r. ,s"iid-' 
ins ihis advt. and 82, rn.sy have liic' 

! fiMiiT f(»r a voar. Subscription prie*' • 
Si..10. 

FnVr.r«. 
Fakirs is tiio iinmo ?ivon to a cc!»-

brated olass of fimatics found in mn:;y 
parts of thc oast, bnt more particulariy 
la India. Some of tlieu'will ni.iTco a 
TOW to continue ail their lives in oue 
posture and adhere to it s\'rict!y. Oth. 
ers novor lio do-vn.' but rv̂ main in a 
standins position all thoir lives, up
hold only by iitioks or ropos under the 
armpits. They pretend to hare sub
dued every passioii of mortality. 

•OiiSi,*'«.3 ; ;5G Bromfield Street, IJostbo, Masn. 

MlRht n o Wnrnr.. 
Wlion the poet Wordsworth died an 

old" lady at Ar.ililo.'side lost no tlmo in 
tollin': llio •moitfiil'ul iiews to an old 
nud coUfiiloutial ni.i:is(>rvanf. "Ky. cy;" 
quoMi Tliomsis. "It's;a jrrc't loss uae 
doit, but oftv-r a* it ni.ny urit lio sî ' a 
I'ltrlish loss r.sye'rt' c-ioutiu" o;i. Mrs. 
Wordsworth, tlic-y say. i.> a .voy. cli'vor 
body, and slio'l!' lie cnrryin" on-the 
business, -we may be sewer." 

Every ncr\'e is a live 'n'ife 
connecting some part of the 
body with the braiii. They are 

•so numerous that if you pene
trate the skin vith the point of 

. a needle you will touch a neî *e 
and receive a shock—pain it is 
called. Aches and pains come 
from a. pressure, strain or in
jury .to a nerve; the more prom
inent the nerve the greateir the 
pain. When the p.iin comes 

• from a: large nerve it is called 
——•-.——Neuralgia^ -^_-

whether it be the facial nerves, 
or ihe heart, stomach, sciatic 
or other promineiit. • nerve 
branch, To stop pain, then, 
you must relieve the strain or 
pressure upon the nerves. 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do 
this, 

"I suffered intense pain, cauved hy 
neuralstia. I doctored and Used varl-

"otJs, medicines without gett ing relief 
'f"-',̂ ^ ,̂ ",'^f\?^ t.-iklng r r . Miles' 
Ar.ti-Pain Pills. Thty did me more '' 
good tlinn all the medicines I ever 
ysed. They never tall to cure my 
r.radachfcs, and their use never leaves 
any bad after-effect.s." . 

MliS. WM. BECKMAN. 
. ft".7 W. 4th St.. Erie. Pa. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 
your druggist, w h o will guarantee that 
the first package will . benefit. If it 
fails, he v/ill return •'—— -..^ncv, 
25 dpsesi 25 Cents. Mov ..-: ;.i iui'it. 
Miles Medical Co.. Elkliart, Ind 

lATENTS 
Or;i->uu..:>u<.(u.l.TCxpvrtMsarea«iidfreerepcit| 

J Fnv .hiv.-̂ v. 2.0W c.̂ .cbtAia pftttat*. trade markfl,! 
copjrrteh--!.«e., fK i^i_f_ COUNTRICS. I 

I Jffu.'. ;<.̂  dirert :.i.i v W a'dngrton taves time, I 
:.:'y ait.fr/ten t'!«/e:mt. 
tateat and'lnf rinfeiMnt Praetles ExelsilMly. 
W.-iteoreame.t«u>at ' 

6IS Biatft KtiMt. «p». Ualttt gtatM ?M«t COei, 
WASHINOTON. D. C 

asNow 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

{ Digests what you pat. 

i Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
I "Plgesls what you eaLi! . 

. If yon are too f «it it it becanse your feet 
I turns to fat instead of muscle—strenj^ 
If you are too lean the fat produeintr fcoda 
that you eat are not properly digested aai 
asdmilated. 

Lean, thin, stringy.people do not haw 
•oough Pepsin b tbe etomaeh. while Ht 
pe^Ie have too much Pepsia aod at | 
enough Pancreatine. 

Bundles for Hennik<.r 
Laundry may be left at 
Patterson's store up to 
and will be. retiirned to 

bteam 
Oavis-

T;:cv.il.iy, 
the .store 

Dyspasia Cure 
eoBtidns all the digestive juice* that i 

c- • • «,1 , . . . . .found ia a healthy stomach, and 
rriday. All orders called for and|exactly those proportions necessary 

Family 
delvered 

Commencing April i 
Rates for Ice will be 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., . Antrim, N. H. 

enable the etomuh and digestive or. , 
J to digest and assimilata all foods that raaf 
I be eaten. Kodol Is not only a perfeeL 

27c, pei j digestant, but it is a raconstruetivs, ti»»i 
'sue building tonic as well- Kodol aam 
Indigestion, Dyspepda, Sour Stomal 
Heartbunu Palpitation of the Heart aaS 
Constipation. Yoa will like it I 

We Beg 
toupununcp that our facilities 
for :h.o exfr;-iition of-first-elass 
Job Priiirui-.: iire comolete. 

liEPOKTEH OFFICE, 

.AtOilio '""'^ Nervous Utseai-cs. 
••-̂ " ' , " . —Dr. Oidman's Pretcripti,.:;-
i'trt-iictljoiiB thonervee, Bnildg np worn out scan 
and vumen. Pr i ce 6 0 Cts. 

Ditfests What You Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebt^ds the 
tissues and gives firm flesh. 

S«u«rbMU*k«M*lx 
t i im • • mach M tte 
I»t4l, wr SO Mat slss. 

i Sold by Dickey of Antrim and. 
; Josliu of l>eiininf:ton. 

-Ask for t!:f 1906 Kodol Almanac 
and 200 \'e:u'Ciileridar. 

As Usual, Oui-Line of 

Htoves and Ranges I 
I.S C(-'inp]ete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call Inand See Us. 
We'll Use You 

and 
Rijfht. 

George W. H unt, 
ANTRIM, N. Bt. 

Subscribe for THE EEPOETER; 
All tlie Local News-Sl, 1 yeai^ 

<\' • • • • V ' i i - ' . « ; • . • - • . ^ 

http://ofligbtingandadeafeningro.tr
http://Corister.Brak.es
http://the.se
file:///vU/o
http://ait.fr/ten
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Antrim BepsHer. W^^^^^^ 
PablUbed •T«ry fr»dme»d«y. — I 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. ^ 
PuWIisher and Proprietor . - a 

^;;;i;^iptlTn"w"c7, - tl-OO per Y««r | 

~Wotlce* OS concert., l*""™*;-.';"^^^'?,' 
wsm'.it. etc.. to which an a.linH»lf>:i -fe^i' 
SSK.'».orrrr.u: wilier. ;vrevci>ttt- ^''Iffi^*^-
•anat be paM for a» i.lvertlM!meaU I'y'••"ev . 

SttdTof Tiiank* are ciargea for at the rate 
•et SOcntseacU. ' _. . . . 

Besolatlon* °' ortliniTy leniT-a. •»; 

TELEPHONE CONSKV^I'M"'-

W E D N E S D A Y , APRIL :V. 1907. | 

^nt>T«d ntht P«it-»«««• Antr.ir «»itfoBd-V.n.nuttor. 

i A inan'.s judgment of otliirr? 
I is often au indicUaeut of. 
1 himself. 

F R A H C E S T O W H . 

A. W. Wliit<'!:ei<l W.-US in Petinihgton 
Thursday. 

Willis Foote has finished the B^Uey 
lumber lot." 

Herm-an Smith hxs l)een c»iit of town 
the past week: Walter Smitli had cliarce 
of the mill while liis br.ither* were away. 

Mrs. Willis Foote and (inughter have 
returned from a two weeks' rtsitinlforth 

. Ghelmford and Somerville.. Mass. 
Mrs. Ada Bixby and daiiziiter, Emma, 

have returned from a two weeks' visit in 
Boston. 

It is rep.)rteri that Henry ilood. who 
left the emirloymfut of F. H. Colburn 
-.ind Co., -WiU S'l t.i Maine with .J. H. 
^Vhitetield. 

Hiss Mary Stilohtj. who has been in 
Man(die.-iter, returned home last week. 

The academy commenced Tuesday of 
]ast week. 

The sugar makers complain of a poor 
run of sap ami not tnucli of the sweet is 
lieing made. 

The high wind which visited this place 
recently blew down the e r a bam at Levi 
M. Bixby's and broke down large trees 
lit tile north part of the town: it also 
blew down part of one of tlie chimneys 
from T. F.. Foot's ho'j.'ie. 

T- F. Foote was in Greenfield Wednes-
<lay. • • 

Your Full Name in Gold 

On heautifiil .Souvenir Post Cards re
presenting intereniog views ih the 
.State of Counecticut. Price Two 
•jEXTS esch, postpsid—no two alike. 
Order as many a» j ' c ''l:e J-.I '2 cent* 
«ach, and address JJASTHA KF.YES, 

Milford. Connecticut 

Ttnin^rg. 
A MAGNIFICENT 

BECKER BROS. P I A N O 
I s i i o w o n exhibition a t C A R P E N T E R ' S J E W E L R Y STORE. Are you 
thltikinji: of buying? Whe the r you are or not, you will be weleome to come 
ill and see this instrunietit and let us show you its superior points over the 
ordinary iiiediuui-prieed piano. I t is especiall.v constructed to withstand 
the varying teiirperature of this pairticular cl imate, being fitted with nickel 
and copper throughout a s n:ucli as possible to prevent rusting. Oiir custom
ers are our bes tadver t i sement ; ask them. Sold for cash or iea»y payments. 

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 
\Ve keep it tuned and ia repair for tbe flrst year free of charge. Come in and . 
see it, bj.1t feel under no obligations whatever. . 

Jj—•. . - C X j 

••,• • :" •' y Xoi-nl 'IVlt'plibbe ] '^Catch Our Show Wind"* 

~j&W€trY~artfd-w&itctrf&8r 
;I:iiii*'ei<n Block, Antrim. 

The News—No Pure Drug . Cou.ib j 
Core Laws wonld be needed, if all 
Cough Cures were like Dr. SUoop'aj Heary .\. Symomisof Athol, Maw., re-
Coiigh Cure is—find has beisiJ for '20 j ceiitly •/islti-ii. with iiis p.treuts, Mr. antl 
years- The Naiion^l Law now r e - ' - ••' " - "-
quires thst if any poisons enter into « 
roniEh mixthre; it must be printed on 
tbe labol nr package. 

For this reason m"thers. and others 
should insist on having Dr . Shoop^ 
GOcgh Cure. No poison^marks on 
Dr. Shoop'n labels—ami none in the 

Mr.'. W. F. .SyiiKiuils. 

Mrs. I„:/r,io M. B'm'elle was callwl 

farm, in the ea>teri» part <)f the town.-
The 8cho(>ls of the town will open on 

April 8tli. 
j Miss BertliaC. Duncsin lias been at 
j limine fri'.m.Iii'V scli.oo' in Teriiioiit for a 
I week's v;ic.ltii n. • 

jurs. i^:.'..:tu « . L,'M'V...--. •••— > .-. i Tho E.tster scasf.n wa" o'scrved by the 
home fr̂ tiii IVni-o<ik a low days sincu by j cliureli by special services. In the niorn-
slcktie.ss in tht- family <if her brother. W., tliere was an £:isler scrimm with special 

' ninsic. I i tlic«voiiing.the usual Sunday F. Syra.«nil>. 
Mr. Wiilinm .Sawyer of Wobitrn bi.<i| scho..lc.i!Ctrrt w.is given, 

imujllit the Hunt li"ini;Meiid in the WPS!-
medicine, else it must by law be on | era jiart of tiit.- t-wn. Jnsipli B.KBIV. it 

Every woman appreciates a beauti 
:ul com?<lexioQ, so much de*ired by 
ftieu. Such complexiotjs come to all 
<who use Hoilister's Rr.cky Mountain 
•.ea. 3-5 cet;ts. Tea or Taljiet*. 

Onr >:ilf«vd.stiideii!s have been eiijoy-
' ing tlio lt«irl spring vaoati.m of'two 

the label. And it's not ouly sate, j rtceuc. owner, iias boiislit the Crorilon • weeks. 
but it is aaid to be, by tho^e who 
know it best, a tiuly remarkable rem^ 
edy for a congh. Take no chance, 
particularly with your children. Insist 
on baying Dr . Shoop's Cough Cure; 
Compare carefully tlie Dr. Sboop 
package with others ami see. No 
pfison-marks tliere! You can always j 
be on the safe side by demanding D r . 
Shoop's Cough Cure. Simply refuse 
to accept, any other. Sold by W. F . 
Dickey. 

Subscribe for T H E REPOBTEB. 

"Prevent ic j " will promptly check a 
cold or the Grippe wben taken, ear'y 
or at the "sneeze s tage" . Preventics 
cure seated colds as well. Preventics 
are littl« candy cold cure tablets, and, 
p r . Shoop. Racine, Wis., will gladly 
mail you samples and aJbook on Colds 
free, if yon will write bim. The sam
ples prove their merit. Check early 
colds with Preventics and stop Pneu
monia Sold iu iJc at:d •25t: boxes by 
Wm. F. Dickey. ' 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

CONCIKEO.VTIOXAL C H L ' U C H NOTES. 

FOR SAEE 
My field of 16 acres, lies on the 

west side of ibad between the Whit
ney place and tlie Whiteley place; has 
a new l,arn on il 22 by 80 with.14 ft. 
[loits; bas fruit enough for a iamily 
and 150 grafts set 2 years ago. Very 
handy to village and can be bought 
right if bought very soon. ^ 

0 . B . ROBB, Antrim. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . K n o w i n g w h a t i t was 
to suffer. I wi l l g ive F R E E O F 
"CHARGE, to a n y afflicted a posi 
t i v e cnre for Eczeme, Sal t R h e u m 
i l rys ipe las . P i les and Skin D i s 
eases. I n s t a n t relief. D o n ' t suf
fer longer . W r i t e F . W. W I L T 
LIAMS, 400 M a n h a t t a n A v e n u e , 
New York . Enclose s t a m p . 

A Card. 

North Bellerica. Mass. 
T o my dear iriei-ds ib Antrim : 

Please accept my kindest ao<l inost 
sincere heart-fe'.t thanks for the well-
r-jlled "comfort b'^ses" so generously 

n:e in tbe tar'.y pTirt i. the win--»en 
- e t ; they were »il ;i=>.-fiil »ad greatly 
appreciated. May tbe blessings of 
î îod forever be with yoo. - I t i« more 
4)le?sed to give than to receive.'' I t 
»v»# a Messina in receive your valua-
bie and iLougt.ttui ?ut= 

N. M.^P.lA SlM<>SI>S. 

Does Your 
HeartBeat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send.otit good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good biood is good health: 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you knov precisely. t'hat to 
take for bad blood—-Ayer's 
Sarsaparilh. Doctot^ have 
endorsed it jor 60 years. 
• Ow> fT<«<™««t n m « nt b».|l>l'<*.<»«»»!!<«>t!»li 
viy^'xamt Sir thru xh<^f>-'. "••''«!^", j " ; " ' . ' ; 
M r.it^!r« Iti'-nd-'i. K-'"' tli- »;.>»,•.. •••ri. 
with Arer** Pll'.». l i «r pill*. All »e<eu*.o,. 

Mr^ and Mr.*. George H. Hutchin-
•t,o\x ar** flelejratfa to thp S. S. Conven
tion at Bedford, with Pastor Wildey 
on Wednesday of this week. 

Easter Sunday the church was 
beautiful with . flowers and ever
green. Pastor Wildey preached from 
John 2i)-16. He baptised two young 
men, propounded three names for 
church inembership and administrat
ed th«» coinmunion. Miss Lord wa.* 
organist, and of great help in carry-
ing out the Sunday .School Concert 
at 4 P. M. 

Several infants were in the Con-
grreratio^at tht-Concert, to the de
light of the children and some folks ^ 
a trifle older. .\ buttertiy al*oj 
graced thft church by its i>re.sence;j 
anuTiusual sight a t this season. j 

Rev. Wildey has a Sunday vaca-i 
tion next Sabbath. The Congrega-i 

adds to bread, cake and all foods made 
with it> a peculiar wholesome quality. 

Qeveland's Baking Powder causes 
thc food to retain its freshness and flavor. 

A little of Qeveland's Baking Pow
der in pie crust will often redeem it from 
failure* 

. . . . Il-

C1.KVBI.AKD B A K I N O P p W D B R CO., irew York. 

Ktd* by .X. C. As*t Co.. towjn . KM*. 
Aiao fluoatlMtBSVn or 

BAK Vir/0«. 
AsceasE. 
CaE8>(T PECTOBAL. tiers 

tioiial church will be closed. 

t h e Congregational S. S. Concert 
programme was as follows. 

Opening Chorus—Choir. • 
Scripture Heading—Sup't \Vo<«H. 
Prayer—r.iltor-
S.ing—Ciioir. 
Recitatior.-Kate Br<v!k4. . 
Uecitatioi:—Sip.i Bi<utcII. 
Sons—fii'iir. 
Uecrtation—Howard D'>u.«-!:. 
Becilatii>n—Elsie dongreave-. 
Sopff—Choir. 
Recitation—Jessie Butterfie'id. 
Kecitation—DaltonBrfjoks. 
Recitation—B<iyft CIHS«. 
S<mir—Be».*ie Urook*. . . 
Recitittion—A tny Butterfield. 
Recitation—-Mildred H!>!t. 

- Song—f'lioir. 
Recitation—Ira Hutchins<«o.-
Recitation—May Harris. 
Song "Oar Risen Lord'—CMioir. 
Dialogue—Oirls. 
Pre.'sent.'Xtion of Bibles—-ra-stor. 
ri>llection. 
Hymn "AU Hail the I'..wei." 
Hi'Ct diction—'I'astoi. 

It; '.he r a . t i tbas aUvays faten a h a b i t «' mine to be p u n c t u a i 
when I t..'.'i 0'..f of ray Palrous iht dny I would Paiut their Itooms, Paper 
their W-i'..'.. Wii.ten iheir Ceiling.-, or do any other work. With a v e r y 

the 
Por-

f e y y Kxc'.'p:i«ijs I have been on the g p o t w''*" the g o O d S - ^o 
Future You C«u Accept .My Word with Confidence. Take down Your 
ti.:rt.s Di-!.oss«s> YoU'-RoMnsof FurLJture uud Feel JBUre that Your Work 
will be Uiue wilii i'lonil'liicss and Disiiatih and in u Clean Up-To-Date 

Manotr. 
Last ver.r we Painteil 16 .•S.:ts of Buildings, some:of them iwice over; 

jalso sold and huna over Two Thousand Uolis Wall Paper, besides Inside 
! Work aud C a r r i a g e . P ' » » " ' ' " ? ' ' " ' ' " ' ^ ' ° 8 l'-»^ L"*^ Year was High wate r 
j Mark with Ua in the Piiintiijg Ht:8iiie8S. 
I We Will Give l-Istimates on Paiiiiing Your House, Inside and Out, 
i Paperirg; Kal^sominlng, Whitening, Graining. Glosrtiug, Gilding, Futnituie 
I and ^iJrn Work. We will be Pleasert to Bring Samples of Wall Papers a d 
I Mouldings t«.> Your H< me for Your Inspection. A Good Sto<'k oi Wall 
j Paper on Hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldings. Plate Rails, etc. 

ForSale! 
I will sell my F A R M , compr i s 

ing 500 acres , a n d on account of 
advanced age will sell t he w h o l e , 
which includes q u i t e a cons ider 
able q u a n t i t y of s t a n d i n g t i m b e r . 
T h e l a t t e r m i g h t be sold sepa 
ra te ly , b u t I prefer to sell t h e 
whole . A reasonable offer w i l l 
be considered. 

This F a r m is well s i t u a t e d , oit 
good road, w i th a b u n d a n c e good 
wate r , on Nor th Branch r iver , a n d 
ail easy f a rm to work, be ing c l ea r 
from rocks. On ru ra l r o u t e ; 90 
rods to school-hou.se. Buildii iga 
a re all in first-class repa i r . 

Apply a t once to 
W A L T E R BUCHANAN, -

A n t r i m , N . H . 

T o Publ i sKers 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Savitig Metal Furn i ture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metul Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quo! lis, etc. ; 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new a t a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
In any trust or combination and a re 
sure tha t we can malce It greatly to 
yotir advantage tb deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue wMl be: 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

e . N. HUtiETT & C0., 
ANTiRIM,N. H. 

PMIoJelpliia Prliiters' Sflpply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hifch Grade 
Pr'lntingr Mateilal 

Proprietors 89 No; Main St., 
Pann Type Foundry P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
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** Local and Personal Mention ^ 

For Nice Fruit, call at Goodwin's. 

C. C. Spring of Boston was in town 
Tnesday! 

LADlEb, see Carpenter's North 
Show Window for House-cleaning 
Hints. 

GENTLEMEN, see Carpenter's 
Middle Show Window for Base Ball 
Goods. 

EVERYBODY, see' Garpenter's 
-Sontb—Show—.Windqw-'-fqr—Backer 

A new line of New î î ogland Sou-
veuir Post Cards, at Goodwin's. 

Mrs. W. H. Atwood is spending 
the Easter season iii .Bostoo, Mass 

Miss Florence Merrill is home from 
her recent visit with Iriends in Bellows 
Falls, Vt. 

Mrs. John A. Balch has returned 
from a three weeks stay with friends 
in Mancbester. 

Read Mrs. I. Na^on's "Spring 

^#ft^Afift* 
Deacon's Store, 

Fountain Pens. 

Mrs. Gust. Walker of Concord was 
a guest .of her Bi»ter at the Antrim 
Tavern last week. 

Mrs. M . D . Poor entertained her 
neice, Flossie Felch, of Henniker, a 
few days last week. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey, teacher in 
the Milton, Mass., schools is speiiding. 
a week of vacation at her honae here. 

Miss Emipa Wallace nnd friend are 
enjoying vacation at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Wallace, in this place. 

Miss Etta Buffum of Walpole has 
been enjoying a week's vacation from 
ber schoolj guest of friends at Alabama 

farm. 
Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle; 

Base Ball Goods, Camera Supplies, 
at Goodwin's. 

Miss Etta M. Miller of Somerville, 
Mass . , is passing the week with her 
parents, Arthur Miller and wife, 

Mrs. Charles Hutchinson of Revere, 
Mass . , hus been passing a week with 
her mother, Mrs. Marietta Nesmith. 

N . W, C. Jameson and daughterj 
Miss Gertrude Jameson, are in New 
York and other places for a month, 
visiting relatives. 

Mervin H. Murrow, who represents 
the well-known bond house of Mason, 
Lewis & Co., Boston, was at the Tav-
•ern the first of the week. 

Married, in Antrim, March 27,: by 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Mr. Morris M. 
Cheney snd Mrs. Annie L. Wood-
bridge, both of Bennington. 

Miss Mary Butler has recently re
turned from a fo-ar months' visit to 
Mount Clemens, Port Huron, Chic»-
go , and other sections of the West. 

Don't you want to be cured of ca-
Urrh? You can if you will get a Hy
omei outfit from Wm F . Dickey. 
Price, $1.00; money back if it falls. 

Charles E. Brooks was arraiRned 
before E. W. Baker, Esq., on Mon-
clay for drunkenness and ' disturbing 
the peace. He was sentenced to t ie 

• House of Correction for a term of 
«ixty days: upon payment of costs 
the sentence was suspended during 
good behavior. 

Charles D, Sawyer was taken vio- ^^^^^^ 
" ieotly ill while io this villnge Tues-day 
•morning, with an attHck -t colic, and 
was later taken to his home in Clinton 
-villsge. Tills is Mr. Sawyer's second 
absence on account of illnes.^ from 
the Rural Delivery Route sioic its in
ception in town more than sis years 

. ago, during all "f which lime he has 
been carrier; this isvcertainly a good 
showing. 

WASTED : By a prominent monthly 
magazine, with large, high-clHSS cir-
<ulation, local representative to look 
ifter rei ewals and increase subscrip
tion Iwt in Antrim and vicinity, oil a 
ealary basis, with a contiuuing inter-

. €8t from y a r to.year in the Imsinehs 
created. ?:xperiencc desirable, but 
not essentisi. Good opportnnitv for 
the right person. Address Publisher, 
box 59, Station 0 . New York. 

Opening of Millinery" adverljsement 
in another coluonh. 

Mrs. Henry Spooner of Ftanconia 
has been a guest of Mrs. James Elliott 
for the past week. 

A, No. 1 Chocolate Noiigatines, 
only 19c the.pound. at Goodwin's.. 

Mrs. Lewis Hatch and Miss Mae 
Dutton were yisitorB iu Manchester 
last week. 

FOE SALE—One breeding, pen of 
Six. Light Brahma Bantams. Inquire 
ot AKTHUB L. POOR, Antrim. 

W. F . Dickey has been appointed 
degree master of the degree team of 
Hand in Hand Rebekah lodge I . 6 . O. 
F . ' . .• '~-^, 

Store Than 3500 Yards 
PRINTED WASH GOODS 

On Sale This Week! 
THE LARGEST STOCK, THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 

P r i n t e d B a t i s t e s Ever seen m our store I 
Complete New Stock, No Old Goods at Any Price, but the Very Latest 

DPsigns and Styles. Just Call In; We'll be Pleased to bhow Them. 
OUR PBICE ; , S l-2c. 12 l-2c; 15c, 19c, a'Sc thc yard. 

New €ringliains 
More than 8500 yards Ginghams, (all new), for^Shirt'Waist Suits, 

Wai8t8.Tetticoat8, AprotJSi etc. W& Certainly can Please You, if Xou 
-W-antrG-ingbam. 

3 5 PIECES ENGLISH LONG CLOTH „ , , .„ . , 
These are the Goods that are so Popular this Season for Shirt Waists. All prices up to 

25c the yard. , „ „ ^, \T 
Give Us Just One Trial of your Laundry. We Cin and Will Please Ton. 
New Belts. New Ribbons for Girdles. .New Xe<;lcwear. 

¥̂* 
HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

The sugar party of the Methodist 
church on Friday evening last was. a 
very enjoyable occasion and a success 
in every way. 

Miss Bessie 0 . Parmenter ia enjoy
ing a short vacation at her home here 
from studies at the Boston Conserva
tory of Music, 

The Independent Girl's basket ball 
team played at West Swanzey last 
Thursday evening, meeting defeat in 
a well played game 6 to.3. 

The High school reopened Monday 
of tbis week, with the same teachers 
as last term: G. G. Newell, principal; 
Miss Florence A. Burl, assistant. 

FOR SALE—Twenty-five tons of En
glish hay 81.5 per.too at barn. 

S M. THOMPSON, Antrim, N. H. 

The song recital of Miss Annie 
B. Bevis on Wednesday evening last 
at Town hall was a nice thing and 
was deserving of a much larger aud
ience. Those present however were 
privileged to enjoy vocal and instru
mental music of a high order. 

B A Y FOR SALE.—A few tons of 
good hay for sale, at my stable, at » 
reasonable price lor cash. Apply to 
Forrest Smitli or myself. 

NATHAN C JAMESON, 

Antrim, March 20,1907. 

The aunuai business meetiog of the 
First Pre.'pyterian church of this blace 
was held in the church vestry last 
week and was well attended. The 
following business was transacted: 
.John D. Hutchinson was elected mod-

and Caleb Hills was cliofcn 
clerk for the ensuing year. An 
executive committee, consisting of 
Deacon Enoch C. Paige, Squires For-
saith ami Frank Wilson, was chosen,-
and it waVvoted to raise the sum ol 
81200 for parish expenses for the year. 

Editor Eldredge was in Boston on 

Friday ot last week. 
Ceorge W. Hunt was in Boston on 

business Monday of this week. 

Miss Francis and Nell Forsaith are 
at home for their Easter vacation.. 

FOR SALB—White Plymouth Bock 
Eggs for Hatching; extriigood stock. 
C. S. ABBOTT, ANTRIM, N . H. 

Mrs. John M. Duncan has returned 
to her home here from. Boston, where 
she has spent the winter with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Upton are en-
teitaining their daughter, Mrs. Esten 
and two children, from Roslindale, 
Mass.' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Matheson of 
Hiilsboro, former residents of Anirim, 
were guests of friends in tow.b over 
Sunday. 

To LET—To a small faniilyi pleas-
snt tenement on Depot St . ; inquire 
of Mrs. .Upton on the premises, or of 
E T. Adams. 

The Selectmen started out on-Mon
day morning on their annual tour of 
inspection of the town's real and per
sonal property. 

Our Spring Sty les of Shoes 
Have Arrived I 

Dijll Leathers, Patents, Vici 
and Tans in High and Low Cuts 
Call in and Look Them Over. 

Shoe Findings of-
Cvery Description. 

Rubber Boots, from a child's 6 
. to a man's 11. 

'̂GOLT) SEAL" and "BALL 
BAND" Goods. 

Goodell B l o c k . f i . Q Q D ' W T N * S Antrim. N. H. 
THE SHOE DEALER 

R 
ilNGS are one of the 

strongest features of 
our stock. All solid 
gold of guaranteed 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the purie-bred kinds? 
Then you sbouid try and keep posted 
on what the successful fellows are do
ing along these lines. There's' only 
one way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as; "The, Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address THE 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER, Brattleboro, 

Vermont. 

Dr. E. R. Kniglits. 

The death of Dr. E. R. Knights, 
which recently occurred at his home 
in Melrose, Mass., will bring sadnest. 
to his many friends and acquaihtaoces 
in this village where he and his esti 
mable wife have spent many summers 
at the Tavern. 

The Melrose Free Press contained 

a fit;ing obituary of. this respectec" 

man. 

1DYEKTISE 
rk In THE EEPOETER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

Wc are having New Goods come in almost every day. 

LAST WEJEK we told you about our Men's New Hats and Caps. 

THIS WEKK it is Ladies' Shirt WaisU—very pretty and not ex
pensive—Fancy Collars, and they're beauties. 
Hosiery, Underwear, etc. 

NEXT WEEK we will tell you of more. But during the time 
Don't Wsit to see.what we are going to tell you 
about, but come in and see. We think we can 
please you. 

DATIS B R O S . > CO., 

, Twe-eeat M4UP.I |,or3n.<5n^;^trM 
I HSier 6ya«A-c«>»» 

quality, in the latest and most 
desirable patterns, bought direct 
from the factory, which enables 
us to sell at a. much lower price 
for equal quality of goods. 

Our 81.60 Signet Ring cannot 
be duplicatevV for weight, quality 
or style. 

• hfcin^i/i 
WiK ruiiunoa,MarieyRob. 
..^•-cnmrHfte ttn-'-, •Mil 

-Kue, »p«cUl irtlclM • ' ^ ^ ^ 
lnl.>r*sttoall. A JI«e»f "• i fc-.;rfMut mmdatleaa. 

A Certificate ol Agency. 

BOSTON. MASS., 
March 6, 1907. 

This is to rertify that I i)a;ve award 
ed to Scott J. Ajppleton, Wincheiidon. 
Mass., the exclusive rijght to sell^ th^ 
Becker Bros, pianos in "the territory 
herein named:—Winchendon* Mass. 
Peterboro, N . H., Hillsboro. N . H . . 
Anjrim, N. H. , Henniker. N. H., and 
adjoining towns. 

CHARLES P . DOLAN. 

Antrim, N . H. 

D. £ . Gordon, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H, 

If yoti don't take it you ought 
to—THE ANTRIM RBHJRTER ! 

Mrs. E. A. Cuttn 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stadio. 
Boylston St.; Boston, Mass. 

Chiropodv, Shatupooingj 
Manicnre, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
'.' Calls made at residenceI7 apnointr 

Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 
Thursday every alurnate we«-k, com
mencing .lanunry 0 . 

Exeeatrix' Notice-

me snbsemMr has been dalr appointed by 
the Jailge of Probate for tbe Count y of HJU*. 
boroQSb. exeeatrix ofthe last WiU andtestar. 
tneiit of Willtam A. Phelps, IMe of Fruiece* 
town. In said Coanl>% deceased, testate.̂  

AUversons bavins etaim* against tbe M. 
tate olsaiddeoeawd.are t5qnj»ted to exnIMJ 
tbem tOT adjnstioent, aad all indebted t* 
"Ste^lSeSoTO. N.H.. Marcb 16. ISWT. , 

HART F.TKNSKY. Executrix. 
, — * • 

I a v ^ t e ^ C> Sweet to Eat 

Advertise in the REPORTea. 
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WOMAN AND FASHION 

Neijyhborhood Nev/s ^ 

.^ 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

The birds, crows and robbins, the 
harbingers of sprinjr, have co.nie; 

Mr . and -Mrs. M. C. Butterfield 
were gruests of friends a t Hillsboro 
on Saturday. 
' Mrs. C. I) . Sawyer came very near 

being: the victim "of a surprise on 
Wednesday,March 27. Some of the 
Meighl>orS' trietl to see -how near 
t h e y c o u l d come to a genuine sur-
pr ise; they came so near that thefun 
was ail on one side. However we 

' are glad it was no worse. 
Freci WliittPinore and daughter , 

* Addiei \yere Keene visitors Fr iday 
and Saturday. . 

John Tfiiney was out of town. on j returned from a visit to Francestown 
Viiisiuess Saturday. j and New Boston last week. Miss 

Mr. a n d M r s . Albert Pro«cott enter-1 Clement the teacher is boarding 
tainod friends at thoir pk-aseiit home I with her. 
oti Friday eveiiing Feb. 29, it be ing : Miss Harr ie t t Brown and Mrs. 

. the second anniversary of their j i jeals a re ' s i ck with gr ip and Carl 

SOUTH LTNDEBORO. 

April came in like a l i e n . The go
ing had got tb be quite good in March. 

A. AV. Putnarn has about 850 young 
chicks in his new broodor house and 
three incubators full of eggs hatch
ing, each holding between 8 and 4 
hundred eggs. : 

Ciiritie Einery is home for a weeks 
vacation from her school in Wintbop. 
Mass., and Bessie Dolliver has been 
home froin Rochester, this state. 

Myrtle Bich'ards is to teach the 
school in the Khnba l l district in 
-Wilton this spring. I t is near Green-
ville. ; 

Mrs. Addie Pu tnam and^ Pauline 

marriage '*^. 
Thesehool at the Center began i t s 

spring term .^pril 1st. 
Joseph liroi>!\S has sent to marke t 

the past wf«k tifty barrels of apples. 
ft. D. Youiifr of Gardner, Mas.s., was 

a recent-visitor here; h e a t one t ime 
lived hero and wurU'id in the shop. 

Frank 15ri)oUs has twenty.live pair 
of pifrcoiis: is jioinyr to »ry raising-
squabs Tor tiiiirkot. . 

The lirst iluiiuior shower of the 
spring caiii'.'Mari'h 2{<. 

. B e w a r e of Ol i i tn ion i s fo.r Ca- ' 
t a r r h tliiit <;o!itaiiis 

S le rcury , 
as nipre'.ivv will siirt'ly licstroy tlifscn-so » 
vniuU iin<rc(>mpl(:t<(l.v (letnnjic Iliu wliolo sys' 
stem wluMi <M>t.cTin̂ ' It llirouKli tlu' iniiuoiiflsiir' 
fiici'9. Siu-li iivticU-s sU'MiIil lU'VL'r hv liscil e.v-
ccpt on i><rsi-iii>tlc)ii» I'nnii reimtiible vhyi,!-
chilis. ;iS tlir >l;iiii:i!;e tluy will ilo l.-sti-n folcl to 
the tf.iii'l i:>iu ••uu p'>s...i'.iiy ili'iive fiimi tliem. 
IIiiUV l'at:irili Cure, iii!iinifiii!tur«il by F. ,J. 
Chi-nuv .t <'i>.. Tolftio, tl.. tmi.taiiiH no iiii-r. 
ciirv,!"iiui t-ikcii iiitrriiiilly, iK'tlnft diructly 
upini Iliv lilno'l amt isiiicoiK siirl':ic<'.« ot tlio 
system. Ill i'liyiiiK Hiill's Catiiuli (.iiii! l/i-
eiirr yon Kit tli>?,i!i'iuilim. It is'iMkmi inter, 
niiliy, ;iiiil iiiaiU.' in Tolpilo. (Jliki, by K. .1. 
CliuMvy >"i Ct>. 'restiiiioiiiiils frui. 

Sola l>v Dr legists; T.lc-. 
.Hull's b'iiiii'U- I'ills ui«Ilie b«st. 

Bishop is suffering from rheumatism 
.following an .attack of diptheria . 

Mrs. F rank Curtis is moving into 
the Byron Putnam house. Her son 
Lester lias taken the farm to carry 
on and report says he is soon to be 
married. 

Mrs. Wil l Cheever spent a day 
recently with her son Har ry in Lynn. 

George Tirril l has been clearing 
tlie b;rovyn tail moths froin A. W. 
Putuams trees. He gathered over 
1500 nests. We can iminagine what 
the effect would have been if they 
had all been left to grow'. 

The Clirislian Endeavor Society 
held a sociable and supper last Tues
day, eveniug. They had so much 
food left they gave a 10 cent dini i i r 
tiie nest dtty. They had a Hue pro 
•grain Tuesday evening. They clear
ed a little ov.jr 10 dollars. 

Lingerie Freek. 
White Is steadily gaiuliig In favor for 

sbildren's frocks, but the wise mother 
win not forgot to plan some colored 
ones for motnliig wear. For these, 
plain ginsham. linens and ducks are 
the most servt.;eable materials. 

For more . dressy tVocks, white 
batiste, lawns and India linen, are used. 
Oue piece dressy are usually made 
from heavy Uucn. or canoii cloth, also 
kuowu as Indian bead. The material 

Letter to Selectman Robb; 
Antrim:, X, H. 

Dear Sir : Here's honesty lor you ! 
North Dakota has a pure paiiit law. 

WAxtKii — iiy Ciii'.-.tffo wliolosnle | Prof. Liid.H, the state chemist aiia'yzes 
aud inuil oid.-.-.'.iousn. iv=8ist:int inun-.-1 ^ j.e,,aiu paint labeled "cnntHios only 
cer fniiio "V wfinii'O f'" this countv ; , , j • i • '- • ., » f , ^ . . • . . ' ^ , e.,i lead nnd zinc nnd is strictlv pure, snil adioiniisj t rn i io jv . >(ilarv S20 - '• _ 
and o.Xi.eii-os |.«i<l w - k l y : expense ""d linds it no lea<l at all, a resinous 
monev ri(lv;i!ic<-(i. Wurk pi nsiin't ; ' oil, and bi'nzine. It is, however, fuU-
posiii'Mv ii.rniiiient. N c iiivoslini>nt j mieasiire and contains no water, 
or exjirrioi;.-.' r('(i..iv.Ml .><paiv time j Thtit'.* lik^ thi! man on trial for kill-
VHliiaMo. Wiit. ' .It (iiiLv for full par-I . . . , .i .^ „A .i „» i,-
- , 1 1 If ,, i,.„ro,,, I insj his aranuuiolhcr; proved that ue 

ticiilars iin'l o'i-l<>s« self x'Ulressed | ^ . !• ' ' . 
envelo!.«. Ail.lr.tss GESERAI. M A X . V J didn't set tire to the house. 
GKR. 134 K. L'ikp St . Clii'siiro. 111. } No le«d, but zinc and baryies, resi-
:r-—: —-—:—'•—,. •-•' i nous oil and benzine—strictly pure 
, , , I le;iil and zinc |)fli'it 

! Pure iiaiiit is le.i(i-zi:.i; iind I'il'; but 
! that isn't a i l ; tliere is suuh ti thing as 
i proijorsi'ti and in>ikii. 'rin; slro'trtst 

paint is Dovoi!. 
North Dakota is a handsome thing 

in holding these confidcDce-peojile up 
to scorn. She gives their names as 
wv.'ll as iheir works. 

Yours truly, 
19 F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S. Davis Pattetson Co. sell 
our paint. 

BLOODINE 

BUILDS UP 

THE WHOLE * 

SYSTEM. 

Miss Agnes Gertmdc Keefe of No. 328 
"Main St., West Kvcrett, M.iss., s.-iys: 
About si:: xnoiishs :.go I lind no appeiitc, 
no amiiition, no ftrength, and in fact 
seem.d to bo generally all run down and 
won oi:t, .?nd my physician .T!viii.'d me to 
give up worliing and take a {ti'.v months' 
vacation, but as this v.-ould nccu.ssitate 
giving lip tny poiition as stenographer for 
one of Hoston's li.adin.c; wlioUsale houses 
1 did r,ot eara tb do tii.it, and ono d.iy a 
friend of mine advised me to tako " lilood
inc, .13 it had built hor up and given her 
a pood .ijipctitc. In fact, sho said she 
picked tiĵ ht i-p from almost thc 6rbt dose; 
so I tina.iy tried it and ic did jast as she 
sa'd it would. It gave mc ,% pood appe
tite, s.lrerifth and ciersy, and I shall rec
ommend it to all :ny fiiends. 

Bloodinb Cures Dyspepsia . 
Mrs. Mary E. Grondon of N'atick, Mass., 

says that.«ihcsii(TsrOd for yeir.i \vith Dys-
pep.'ia. Ind'ipesti.-n and CJeiieral. Debility, 

Tbere are many tonics in the land, 
As by tlie papers you can see; 

But none of therri can ^qiial 
Holiister's R--)cky Mountain.Tea. 

WASTEIJ :—I..ady to advertise our 
/t<goods locally. Several weeks home 

work. .Salary $12.00 per week, 81.00 
a day for cxpensps. SACNUEKS Co., 
Dept. W, 4(3-48 .Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, 111. 

' rhiusands have pronounced Holiis
ter's Ricky Mountain Tea t'ne jireat-
est licaliii!: power on earth. When 
medicn! science fail.< it succeeds, 

until she cririd not-cat any solid food, and t AJukes yoii well and kof-ps you well. 
had no ambition to T\-ork until she was. ad 
vised to try •" Bloodine." After nsing 
three liottles.she'can cat anything and do 

. a good day's work without fceiing att tired 
' o u t . . . • , • • , • • • 

3.5 cents, Tea or Tablets.. 

1 
Mrs. A. M. R'lftie. Claremont, N. II., i 

ino =ml it h... i;,.:=lpedniemarvelouslj-: j ̂ 2 ^ 1 5 2 1 ^ M E B I d N E 
say.-.:—I have used three bottles of .Mood. 
ino End it h.-.< r.i:ipi.d me marvelously 
Have had I.u'igj.^tiv.rand Kidney troubli 
for c.v.ir. two VP.-.-S and/6cca»ionally 
slight attric;k'f Yicirt troiiUc, with these \ 
three I fn; s ire ! ' ••r. recommend it for I i 
ha.c-g.v •:; i". .. th'irough trial. I do inost ; 
htiir'.ijv' leLomtneiid it to any one in like j 

• &lii:ct:on. 

L. ; i . CAnrZi^Tiiii; .\i:;vi;i!. N. H : 

BrewtYs iNST.^.NT n?3iEt= 
Cures C!<i;!:'«,C.-.;';s,S5reT:ir,jr.;,Crr,tii!, Dipiitf.eria, 

Cn'i;, Cl:-,;:.? j'or,':!.?, r;v!J.r.<ry, ctf,. 
I'h\lnUirr.ii r.*.' ?:n:"i/ -.-.J.!:., *•. '!-T,-,.i> ti':r if. 

"Si'-'.'-y r : " ' ' i ; " i r r n ' " ' - • • = • • ' . • • • •.'•-"̂ •'.•:- <'"=;;••'., 
rr>,,irV!,v;f.,-.:/; ?•.>•.•:••.• : ..'•,.::. r ..•.:•;. 

A DiJNTY COSTUUE TOR A' SMALL dlBIi.' 
is .'in general use throughout the south, 
but is iirnctlcally-unknown In the north 
and we.'St, v>-liieh is much to be regret
ted, sluce tt hiis all the gooil qualities 
of.liucu, without the objectionable one 
of becomiug easily tumbled. It costs 
only !."> cents a yard. 

Frocks made from the sheer ma
terials are of..entirely different de
sign, and except for a very youug child 
are of tlie two jiiece variety, haviug a 
full skirt fasteuwl to the waist. These 
always.show ,some touch ot hand em-
broiiiery. aud inserts of real lace. The 
short, pufied sleeves and broad collar, 
such as arc shown. lu the illustration, 
are cousidered the proper liuish for lit
tle dresses of this character. 

The Proper Sleeves.' 
The luatchi:.;; hat is essential, arid j 

there Is a distinct teudeucy to show j 
lu the spring hat just a touch of the. 
uiatcrinl euii>loyed on the gown, either j 
lu silk, velver or laco. j 

Only the strictl.v tailored gowns with 
absolutely scrui;,'lit Hues and stitched 
finish show the Ion,?, plain sleeves. 
The natty short coat suits continue to 
demand a throe-qiitirter sleeve or less. 

The three-(ju;iriered sleeve is most 
econoiiiieal, lis It requires only a 
tweiye button frloye Instead of sixteen. 
The shorter fiiove cau be bought at 
sales as lo\v as Sl.2.", while $2.£K) is the 
standard iii-ice for the longer glove In 
good qualitj-. 

The Nev/ Neckwear. 
Emliroitlorcvl liuon collars, the hij,'!i 

turned do\yn style, are extreiiifly. 
smart aud are worn with all kinds of 
waists. Thoy are fastened. In froiit. 
and the favorite finish Is the tulle Uow 
or rosette fasiti-ned with a har iiin of 
diainoiiils or [learls. Oue style bas 
Imttoniioios throi!f:li which are put link 
cii'lY liiiVions or a velvet riMxni that Is 
tied iu Ji stir: liow, A hemstitched 
edpc. a r.an- IV line of hand eiiil.iroid-
ery, or some small design in embroid
ery just at the corner, is the current 
I'asiiioi!. 

r^I.VSTRUCTIVE. IXTERKSTIXG. 

"Correct English-
How to use it." 

.\ Monthly Majrazine Devoted to the 
U.si; ot Eiislisli. 

JOSKIMIIXK TrnOK UAKEU, Editor. 

Partial Contents 
(.!durse in (Traniiiiar. 
How to Increusi? OuoV Vocabulary. 
ThfTArt of ('onvf•r^?ation. 
.Shall and Wi l l ; Should and Would: 

How toi I'jie Them. 
Proiiunciatioiisf'Ci^ntui'y Dictionary. 
Coriect i'lnsrlish ill thelioiiip. 
.C<irrcct lCn;:lis!i ill the Si"ho(d. 
Wliat to Sav and What Not to Say. 
Course in,Letter-Writ ing and Pnnc-

tiuition. 
Alphabetic list of Alibreviations. 
iiusines-s English for the Business 

Man. -
Compound Words: How. to Wr i te 

Them. 
Studies ill Kusjlisli j^iterature. 

A(TKXTS W A N T E D 

îl.oO a Yonr. Send Ki cents for a 
rsiiigle <:o)>y. 

CORRECT ENGLISH. Evauston, 111 

CASTORIA 
The Kind Yoa Have AJtways Booght, and wbicb has been, 

in nse for oyer 3 0 years, bas borne the signature ,oC 
^ and has been made Tinder his pec^ 

sonal sapervision since its infiincy* 
AUowno one todeceire yodin thl8». 

All Coiihterfeits, Imitations and << jast^as-good" are bmfe 
Xbcperiments tliat trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infiuits and C^hildren—iEbcperlence against Experiineiitft 

What is CASTORIA 
-—Oastoria-fa-a-barmless-twibstititte-for-Castor-Oil, P l M ^ - ~ 

goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife 
contains neither Opiom, Morphine iior other Karcotie: 
snbstance. Its; age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worm9. 
and allays Feverishn^. It cures Diarrhoea and yVhuL 
Colic* It.relieves Teetiflng Troubles, ciires Constipatioik. 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the> 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleiepi» 
The Clilldren's Fanacear-The Mother's FriehcU 

GENUINE Q A S T O R l A ALWAYa 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Haye Aliays Bonj&t 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

. THC ecNTAuR eoMMNV. TT MURiuvvnicrr. Mcw venK errvs 

THEFRANKLir 
TYPEWRITER. 

Xig'ht and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER, a triaE 
will convice you. Soid for cash or terms to suit^ 

- i«-ntjf j ' l i u w 

CI^iiJARIMG SAI.E 2i» 

?!ii.'li»'.v I's-<1 'I vncwriter.* ! ^We own wnd offer at W O D -
i| Ilu! |Vi!-.'iiilis .'(O'l'Typewriters wliich havrt been used 

jiirj; • 't M: •• tn )M' tli-iu ih nerft'Cl ailjii4tm"iit; better than 
ii-«-: s'lii't)'-"''"'«:'l"'<,'V!il; free ('Xiimination. 

CXyTTBR TOW2SB. CO., 
233 Devcsnshire Steet, Boston, Mass.. 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section. 
Antr im, N. H. 

1Run 

Zbc . 

Of ;u-i-epfiiii: ])i?rsotial s e c u r i t y 
upon a bond, w h e n corpora te s e 
cur i ty is vas t ly super ior? T h e , 
pcrsoual secur i ty may be fnxan-
cial ly s t rong t o d a y and i n s o l v e n t 
to -n io r row; or he m a y d ie , and. 
hi.s e.state be immed ia t e jy d i s t r i b 
u ted . In a n y .event, r e cove ry i s 
d i l a t a ry and u n c e r t a i n . 

TKP ;Vmv:i('i»n .Snroty Companv o f 
New Yorl<. capitalized at $,2,.500,OOO, 
is. the htron<!Cst .Surety Compatiy an 
exi!<u-ric<!. and 'the only qm. frbose 
8oi(» 'm*ines- ia to furnHb Siir«qr 
B"DCis. Apply to 

H. W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim: 

• ; ) • - - - • 
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ijcfimu 
Before You Purchase Anr Other Writ* 

TK KH HOME SEWING MAdHIHE COMPAIY 
ORANSE, MASS. 

B U T SewiiiK Maehines are made to sell regard-
w e t qual!t>-, but the •* S e w H o m e ". Is.made 
•»wmr. Our suaicajity herer riims ouL 
^teMtnUe. T h e " a e w H o m e " stands atthe 
" ado!anHleh-ipRuIefamilysevrinsmuhloes 

S * U by antboriascd dealers o n l y . 
FOR SAUC BY • 

E^sp "P5sts4 
All former residents of 
Antrini ask in. letters 
honie "What's th6 news?'" 

To t<>ll yonr absent 
friends thc news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
lieporter, and have the 
papfr mailed 'o them 
regularly every week. 

With your old home by 
reading the I()(;al>' in this 
paper. Only *1 (̂ 0 for a 
year,—52 weekly visits 

Item! 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

.̂ t Hickox's 
Shorthand 

School . 
Ccpley Sq. , 

Boston. 
B Y MAIL. 

Stt« <<^<Uiig anil tlic 
..U^-rtt e.\clU9is-«l>-
;eb«£ttittii<l Schnnl 111 

h e f l i t ted :itatus. 
8ei>>l far iiro;ipKctus—200 luttura—tettiinoiiUiU 

HAND! 

We collect bills and claims for 
^:i:(£]:ig«s; aid those liavin<; busi-
aesrt troubles; cncorporate com-
piuxies; fill positions of trust, and 
"do a line of legal and expert work 

M Corporation •Tnist& Law Co.. 
GILSUM, X. II. 

C.B. COCHRANE, Local 
Kepresentaiive 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We are anxious to . have every 

Sfip-oblican in close touchy and work
ing in harmony with the Republican 
If ational Congressional Committee in 
favtv of the election of a Republican 
Congress. 

Tbe Congressional campaigii must 
Ta based on the administrative and 
legislative record of the party, and, 
-that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's 
personality must be a central figure 
and his achievements a central 
t2M>ught in the campaign. 

We desire to maintain the work of 
•tbis campaign with popular subscrip
tions of One Doliareach front JRepub-
licans. To each subscriber we will 
send the Republican National Cam-
pugn Text .Book iand all documents 
inued by the Committee. 

lielp us acaiev<̂  a great victory. 
JAUES S. SHXSMAN, Chairman. 

P O. Box 2063,,New York. 

8' 

4̂  
(or 3 moBtb*' trial | 
AdisertpttoD to 

MIŜ  ASr«ilRE 

MISS EMMA RUMT2LER 

a piretty face, » good fifrarcj' but , 
sooner or later learn that t h e ' 
lieulliJiy. happy, contcotcd woman 
is most of &ii to b«s uuiuired. 

TVosicn: troableit with f^ntlnjr' 
spells, irreffnlarities. nerrons irrita
bility, backache. th«i "b lues ," and 
those dreadful drapr?ii>? sensations, * 
cannot hope to be huppjr or popular, 
and adrancemeht in either home, 
business or ifocial life is impossible. 

The catisia of these troubles, how
ever, yields quickly t o Lydia E. Pink-. 
ham's: Vegetable Compound made 
from native roots and herbs I t acts 
at once upon the organ ataicted and 
the nerve centers, dispelling effec- -
tually' s U those distressing' symp- . . 
toms. Ko other medicine In the country has received such unqualified 
indorsenient or has such «^record 6< cures of female Ills as has 

Lydia EPinkham'sVegetabieCompouiid 
— Mie. v.,„tT,a. TtnntTic, nt M\ s»j>.to R t , Sciienectady.iJSJSCl,-initeB;=. 
"For a l o n g t i m e I was troubled wi th a weakness which seemed to 
drain al l my strength away. I had dull headiwshes, was nervous, 
irritable, and alt worn ont. Chancing to read one of y o u r advertisements 
of a ca.se sitn.'.nr t o m i n o cured .by Lydia E. Finldiam's Vegetable 
Compound. I uuulded to try i t and I cannot express my gratitude for the. 
benefit received. l a n i e n t i r e l y wel l and feel l ike a hew person." 

Ly<iia E . P inkham's Vegstable Compound is. the most successful 
rem«f<iy for al l forms of Female Complaints, Weak Back. Fall ing and 
Displaccme>Vts. TnUt'.mrsnrion and (Tlceratiqn, and i s invaluable m pre
paring for childbirth uud tho Change of Life. - ' 

Mrs. Pi.nkhara'sStandiiigr Invitation to Women 
Woraei suiJftrini:: frj-.n any form of female weakness are invited,to 

promptly comiauriicate ivith Mrs. Pinkham, a t Lynn,. Mass. Her advice 
is frt^e aud ulways hflpfnil 

THE FMii lOHSj 
How Great World P o w e r s H a v e , 

P a s s e d Into History. 

Mn«>-OST HAVE Di^D Fi3HT!nG. 

i g U A M I l ^ a _ / Sondoy tsazasln* 
aline to ill IB II» • i MM^M^MM^^^W ; 

fjocM- tSuon by Ian VhcUrm, Shan F. Bulkxlc, 
A»«W*mer.Helta l£*ller,etc;liuntfnds ofliiuitrs-

« ? i s ' ^ o Y - 8 i BO Yr . ; I 4 0 0 p a g s o . 
T r » l t - 3 m e t " * for 8 - 2 f t . j j t a m p o 
•m^tiiBlO P R E M I U M O F F C i f s 

Tlio Struggle Bctv/ocn the Empire of 
tiic. C3:t end ths simpiro cf thj VVssl. 
Venice, Itj Oi:cr:t Three ar.i lis Lsng 
Rsign of To.-rar. 

Host countric! wh!'/ji liavo died Iiave 
Rruio dov,-n Ss'iihyf. T'M •l-f.-.-.-.i'a om^ 
pire pci-i-vliivl like tiwt. .:i::(l by '.'.la 
irony of fata. t!".a Txnvpro:' tiic Caesar.'! 
came to an '.-hd far away I'roui itoiiie. 

Aftor it I:a;! o::lsU><l fy;- ci.-j:;;i-:vjj the 
Itoman om;-.!:'e l>ei-a:!:o so va;;i ;iaU-un
wieldy tliat It bad tu I:e divi;Jod iato 
two, tlie eaiplre of tbe wosr antl tl:c 
eujpirc of the cast. Tlie c;'.;>itai of tiie 
fpnaer wist; ICnuio. 

Tlie eiJipirt' <;f the west Iwcaiae so 
weak nt iail ihat It c-ouiil make no 
staiKl asaii'.st i u oneu::oi: !tu"_ie v.-!is 
»ac-kcd ijy the l;arlmrii:n.5 and eventu
ally l.'ecanje not the capital of a vast 
empire, but the city of liie p;>i)es, over 
•which the p;>uti.T:! reijriiMl ly: I:ing<. 
The temporal power of the popes last-1 
cU tiii i-'.7u, v.liiie iliu caiiiial oi Italy > 
was lirst ':u;in aud tlioa ydUin. Final
ly the city wad taken without a real 
light by the soldicn? of the king of 
Italy. . I 

The empire of the east had Its capi
tal at Constantinople. For cc:iturles it 
y.-a.̂  the greatest power in tiie.world, 
r.ut It because honeycombed with vice | 
and onervalod v.-Ith pride aud.lusury; I 
also it grew old. and weak. Then in ! 
J422 the Turks ninde a tigerish spring 
on Constantinople and took It by storm. 
The last of the Greek o:upcror5 died 
sword In b.ind, and hU diukeiidants 
aro living In ICngiaud today In very 
bumble situations. 

Egypt, ouce so powerful and so fa
mous under thc pharaohs. was «'on-
quered by Konsc auJ was afterward 
swamped by tiio Moslems. The cres
cent was supreme In the land of the 
Xiie, nnd tho aforetime haushty Kgyp-
tiaus were slaves for a thousand yoai-s. 

The great moguls used to reign in 
India. In the days of Queeu Kli^-abcth 
thc mosul—or er.ipcror of Delhi, as he 
was sometimes called—was so power
ful that he thought It a vast conde-
sci'ii.sl;./:i on h:.i part to receive an cm-
ba.ssy fro.ii tbe maiden <;i:eeu. But 
as time w o n t on-t!ic Rroat r.ijahs, or 
tributary kings, rebelled asaiiist the 
moguli. India Was rent asunder by tlic 
wars between rival rajab.4. This gave 
tbe Europeans a chance. 

France at first held the upper band 
and nearly comiuered the land, but 
then England drove France back and 
Bclzod tlie empire of the Rrent moguls 
for lioriclf. The heir of tbe moguls, by 
il:e w a y , still enjoys a pensian given 
I)y thc British government as a com
pensation for the throne lost by bis au; 
ccstors. 

Poland used to occupy a big place on 
the map of Europe. At oue time it 
was mnoU larger and stronger than 
Ittissia. The c7.::r of Rn^isia and the 
cmiwror'of Austria wiiro.only too glad 
to I>o on good terms with the king of 
I'oiai'id, and there was no - king pt 
Phissia in those days. 

Xoble adventurers, from all parts of 
tlic world flocked to'the PolUib capital 
at Warsaw, eager to serve in tbe Pol
ish armies. Tbc Duke of Monmouth, 
son of King Charles IL of England, 
thought of doing this. 

But Poland perished throngh her 
own faults and follies. The mass of 
the common people were slaves in all 
but name, Tbey were not allowed to 

move from one part of the cotmtry jo 
another without leave, they could nat 
own a foot of land, and they con!d 
never be surq that they might ncit be 
•sold.l).y the f;ft-at hobic they s o r v ^ to 
a nev.'. master: heuca the uoijics and 
the people never stood together la 
time.^ of danger or dls:ister. 

Poland was .a bis- country, but it was 
diviuud' agaiuut Itself, aiid ItUKsla. 
Pru.ssia aud Au;;trla c-jmijinej were 
more powerfiil. They ail three johiaJ 
hands, aad ench to;>k a large .share oi 
Poland i:i 1T7;2. That was thu •lir.st 
partition of I'o'.and." Thu. Poles sub
mitted tan-.cly. for they wore still ui-
vlOcd. 

In 1793 thc trio of roi)';ers made u 
fc-o<;.'j:v.l uwaoj). Only tiie ylioJt of I'o-
land'v.-as ii;f.-. Another year aaw the 
eud lit th;- i.-jr'i'j-: . T i e lasc re;::-
uaiit". of Poiaud were swallowed up by 
Uus.«ia. I'ri:s-!ia and Austria. 
. The fate of the repubiic of Venice Is 
one of th? most dramatic In all history. 
For hundreds of years the City of the 
Lagoons was one of the most powerful 
states In ihe world. Its doges ranked 
as the e<iuals of the proudest kings. 
Its alliance was coveted by the great
est powers. Its government was oiiu 
of sheer terrorism. The doge was 
hardly more tlian a splendid figure
head. All real r»owei rested in the 
hands of tbc dreaded council of ten 
and the secret three. The latter were 
a trio of Uvin'.; u;ysteries and were 
knawii by name to practically no one 
In Venice, 

Sometimes a man was oue of the 
secret three and his own wife and chil
dren never dreamed It. Their most 
dreaded servants were masked mutes. 
If a Venetian, no matter how high his 
rank, was denounced by the council 
of ten or the set-ret three, he knew he 
T\'as no better thau a dead man. So 
the government of Venice was a terror 
to Its own people and the piitslde 
world. Then Xapoieou came upon tbe 
scene, and "the lion o'f -St. Mark licked 
the dust"—Pearson's Weekly, 

A Poser For Mummy.' 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
~ Intuits stac«s. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
eleanies, lootliM (nd heals 
the iiuuti membrane. 
It cBiee ̂ taRh and drives 
aiwar a cold ia the be«l 
qolekljr. 

Crmun Balm !• placed Into the noetrUi.spceada 
over the membrane and la abaorbed.' Belief la lm> 
mediate and a Cure foUowa. Itls not drjrlng—doe* 
sot produce aneezlng. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-
i;iat<or by null; Trial SIKS, 19 cents. 

£LT BSOTHEBS, M Warren Street, Kew Yott 

Tli«r**-.. 
lutes than < 
aeeount.ol tbelr scyb 

n e C a l l ' a MiiirnsInp(-r!ieQ"«-nof r««Won)Ks» 
•ervtuDscnbfr, tji..lt->v'<'t:ier L̂ iiluk* ..IsffMXme. One 
»«sr'i»ub«ri|i'I..nCijniTrV^ ) c - t i 30.ccl!te. ??•*•* 
•amber, 3 eeutW. .F.ve-y'>.-;'.»u;ticr(euaMcCtU I'u> 
tatm Free* Sutr«erib« today. 
_ IiSdr .*BPIlt« WantPd. Its'-i'.s'-niepreillltiano* 
Bber»le»»h cnmm:l<;.i. I'..!'eri C'Slw.vi! I'f 6<«fl«k 
stent) snd Prem-'-n C^tiln :u' (>hov.i.-.i: 400 pcemium^ 
• • a t Ireo, A.!4rns T ' : B .S:CCA;.!.. CO.. Nev Varh 

PATENTS 
Imomirtlr ebtslsed OS KO' m . Tnde-Muks, 

CsTMti. Caprrishu se<l Ltkeli retliured. 
TWEKTT'TEASS'raACnoE. Illicheet rehreneei. 
Sesd Bedel, ikelcb er plieto. for free report 
en pateaubilitj. .Alt bulnees eonSdratlU. 
EARD.BOOS TBSC. EsplalnieTerrthilig. Telll 
.Hov to Obtsin and Sell l-atesta. What larentinu 
will Fay, How to Get a Partner, ezplalni best 
neehanfcal raoremeBte. and eontaias SOO otoer. 

I sttbjeets ofliaportaace to IsTeatops. .Addrett, 

^ H. B. WILLSON & C O . / , S 5 ! ^ I 
LBoK 72 WillMnBldg. WASHINiSTON,0.6,J 

Marjorle (who has Just been listoi!-
ing to the story of Noah and the flood* 
—Wasn't there no: slnks^ mummy?— 
TaOer. 

' Net Enough of It. 
Advertiser-! want my adyertlflement 

put next to pure reading matter. 
Manager ~ Then Pm afraid you'll 

have to wait until it is time, for spring 
poetry or Sunday school picnics.—Bal
timore American. 

Rough ofi'Reggy. : 
Beggy Sapp—Aw, I have Med every 

thing else, and now I think I will try 
the mind cure. I wonder what I should j 
do flrst? 

Miss Tabasco—Oet a mind.—Chicago 
News, 

FACTS IN F£W LINDS 
A process for making rubber from 

wheat has been in ventied. | 
In ancient Hoine all conveyancing 

was done on brass tablets. 
In Wales a raealsure called a "blue/' 

holding tworthirda of a pint. Is still in 
use. ' ' ' '•'•• 

The average valuation of the paper 
mouey printed dally by Undo Sam to
tals over $3.!ClOU,000. ' 

There were 303 stock and 234 mu
tual'f ire Insurance companies. In the 
Uuited States Jan. 1. 190". 

Oil painting 'was an art thorough!; 
understoo.d tiy the anclenbi. but was 
lost s ight .of and only revived about 
tbe end of tbe thirteenth century A; D. 

A boy ten years old has been com
mitted for trial a t . KImberley, South 
-Africa; on the charge of abducting a-
girl of afteeu,' The pair were stopped 
a s tlSey were boarding the mall train 
for Johannesburg, 

By-^whom tbe^game.of .chess was iu-
,vented or wben It 'was first played Is 
not known. Its earliest history can be 
traced as far as the beginning of the 
history' of India, one of the oldest 
countries ,Iu the world. 
. Copra oil: used to go Into the soap 

Industry exclusively, wherea.s today' 
several of the most Importaut mills in 
Marseilles arc. converting this oil Into 
high priced.domestic grease, sold coui-
monly ns a substitute for butter. 

A Spanish laundry bas a stiitloniuy 
tub Iri. It. but this increases labor In
stead of ilRhtenlng It, for unicsii rain 
has filled the tub, which Is out of 
doio'rs in the courtyard, water has to 
be drawn from the well to Oil it. 

A German biological periodical pul>-
lishes tbe result of Inveatl^atious which' 
Indicate tbat among the bacteria foun.l 
in bottled' lieer tbere j s oiie whicii 
seems to oCcur nowhere else. It bas 
beeii named Pseudomorias ccrevlslae. . 

An International motor boat -eshlbi-
tion will he held, from June 15 to 30 
next in Kiel, under' the patronage of 
Prince- Henry of Prussia, and support
ed by the imperial navy, the German 
Sen F'isheries union and other l>odies. 

The British South Africa company is 
said to have offered.tlie Salvation Ar
my 1,000,000 acres of land in Ithpdesia 
free of charge for colonization pur
poses, all the lanil to revert to the com
pany i n c i s e the colony should not suc
ceed. ' • 

Tbougb tbe name of Siberia is still 
popularly accepted as a- syubnym for 
all tbat Is arctic and sterile, it is be
coming clearer every year t î̂ t few 
regioDs of the eartl- are more capable 
of producing Immense stores of liuman 
food. 

Probably the oldest carriage in ex
istence today in this country is that 
which l>eionged:to General Henry Knox 
of Thomaston, .Me. The vehicle Is about 
125 years oid. but Is still used occasioii-
all.v by its present owner, Frank B. 
m i l s . 

A London medical journal Inveigh!^ 
against the curse of presents Iri hospi
tals. Tbere arc cases 'where a youiiz 
nurse in training must spend about 
two months' salary In giving holiday 
gifts to matrons, waitresses, porters 
and postmen. 

Tbe dreaded nut butterfly is appear 
ins everj-where in Bohemia, threaten 
Ing the devastation of tlie forests." Thc-
neIghi>orlng woods of Saxony and Sile
sia are also threatened. The ministry 
of agriculture bas named a commission 
to Investigate. 

A man who wns summoned to a Lon
don court by his wife for alleged per
sistent cruelty said the woman had 
painted on her body facslmllies nf 
pictures from a medical I>ook and had 
represented tbat they were bruises. 
The summons was dismissed. 

A finn In Saxony baa established a 
process by \<-bich they combine paper 
and cotton and make it Into a servicea
ble cloth. Paper and cotton and paper 
and wool arc so combined that suits, 
jackets, shIrU and many other nrticlas • 
of dress wear are now being produ"rt!. \ 

Some teeth are valuable, even w!;i?:i j 
no longer useful. One of Sir Isi>;:' 1 
Xewton's toctli sold for $3,400, an-:, 
.?20,00() wns ofTered for one of thc tcetli j 
of Heloisc at tbe time her body was | 
czhumed. .\. tooth said to have been | 
drawn from Napoleon's mouth 'was j 
sold for SB7.30. } 

Four hypotheses for telepathy have i 
been suggested: That telepathic com-1. 
mnnlcatlons may be due—first, to 
some kind of vibration, etheric or otli-
crwlsc. emitted hy one brain and im
pinging on the otber; second, by direct 
notion of tbe mind on another's brain 
In such way as to evoke tbe desired 
thought; third, by Insight of tbe n^ 
cclving mind Into the brain when the 
thought arrives (clairvoyance), or, 
fourth, by some direct add lncompt»| 
heiislble communion. of mind with 
mind. " . 

Count von Moltke. Gcrmuay's great 
field marshal, never lost a battley and 
It iinnoyed bim to lose a game of cards. 
A bii^raphcr snys of h i s old Oge: "The 
family were trained to let bim win If 
they could without his noticing their 
maneuver, and-they would reckon np 
the sums to the nniallcst nraotmt, 'It 
Is really wonderful that I have won in 
spite of my bad play.' he remarked to 
me once ratbei: stuiplclonsly. but be 
abided by tbe result' "D'o fSt s What 

f*sr«n»nnleCa{I Ptftt«rBasetdfaith«trRlts4 
than of any ether make o! paitemt.' This Is ea 
t.ol tbelr scyle, accuracy' and sUnpliclty. 

"^^A or '^pf P-
m 

^ 

irjiî EY immu 
"S-DXOFi!" lakoa iuterui&ilr. ri JJ llie blotxl I 
or tbe poisonous matter tsnd asl^s nhicb | 
are lbs Uirsjt er-.'.s-;5 of tb -.n dlaoi'VM. 1 
AppUsd e.t'.ernniljr ti .KTc-rt'i nloi.ijt I.1-
stiat teiljt from pahi, »biie a itei'co.viyM 
euro la l<s.'ne eC'Solod by p:irit;in2 tbej 
bluod, CiuolvliJK- tbe t>oi-.->aouj i.sb-

I acaaee and remotiQi: it (ros:i lac asauiiu. 

D R . 8 . 9 . BLA?J9 
I o f BiaCTtoo, Q c , nrl tca: 

*'l bad boeaasuffcrer rorait :cl̂ JO ĉf yearajj 
1 wltli LainlMyo. and li\>uKU.?.lt9s\ ifi t.'0 arn*4 t 

udlsss,anatrlodaUUisrsnijdU.aU'..itIc»ii.i j 
I cathsrfroin modlcal works, and.&t̂ o oonjQlt'>l g 
i wltl>aaiUBbttrortbsbosSp)>Talclan8,bf]S/ouiiti I 
Inotblnz tbat Kara tbs rellot obtained rrr:D ; 
I ••S.DaoFS." I sballprsserlbslt ID my iirseUM j 
I ter rtienmstlirn and idndisd dlisaseii,'' • 

II roa are snSerlnir with niiouoatisa, 
Menrslsia. KMoey Tronble or any kia-
dred disease, write to us tor a trial l>otU« 1 

I ot 'f-DBOFS." snd test U yourscU. 
, "MDSOPS" ess be used an? la^nt or; 
Umswitboataeqatrlna. a "dmt ba>>it,"Uj 
•a It is Mtlrely (res of opium, ccei-.ae. f* 
sloobol. laadaaaa. aai otbea simtlwl 

' insredlMits. 
Sl.eSb 9m Sal* bj WninSsts. ' 

t l lMIOI VniATU S38EeO0!<>AG-/,| 
' P w * . 8 e . ! • • I.ako StTMt, OUcax*. ' 

if^^li 

4E Ceati pay* for, tkr** teaalW ! . _ _ 
4 3 Ewb Bsabsr rsMiSM tbaeSMaltfabc 
•"'^"rmhliirlniHinTirltftritiflilili nliM' 
aadtaiMruBotalaaw satU aaeB BBoth. ISI 
pic4c( ia aU; also a Csrtiaeau erMSER*^ I 
jrblehelTWtbastMlMi M dab Boga ia Saw 
Y«fcCltr.aadaCtftnBfttatat»»aslo«r»»-
alsaHastnBWBU'olaard>>iriptkaaf»boliMli ^ , M^Jaayoaft'osSOVtoSMf oayovr Mi^ I 
2baMa.l>aa7&ateJelaatoBea.¥oB«Ilf|*taSA I 
nanttaayooraoesy'awant. lftmT«x.LR^ j 
^a«-KtiMoOiioa,Dspt. ,lWW«awia8*.l^f. 

Kennedy 8 Laxative Honey and Tat 
Cares all Coagtts. and c-xoeis Colds Iroa* 
tho syataa by flOst'y novlnii tbe bowsia 

Kodoi Dysprr£^»A Cure 
caS." 

1 a. J ..i^ _V * . V ' W ^ _ , 

http://ca.se
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Siirag OpBDiiis! 
-OF— 

A N D 

Fancy Good^ 

C*WWWW^#t»^*w^ imum »»»^<li*»W^M»W»»W^W« 

BBHNINQTOST 
ifi*<^iiiti*iiiiiiii»iiiiifciiiiii«yisiMt<fc«<i<fcitss<^fcifcahiit<ii^rtib^t<M*Nt^^ 

—ON— 

T H U E S D A T , 

"T^rfday and 

Saturday, 
April 4 . 5 and 6 , 1907 . 

Store open Evenings after iprtl 4, 
except Tuesdays and Tbiirsdays. 

A very initeresting and impres
sive Easter concert was given at 
the Congregational church Sun
day eveniiig. 

Mrs. Connie.Allen with her two 
sons of Worcester, Mass., are the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Dickey. • 

Mrs. John Adams has returned 
from the hospital where she has 
treatnaeht for her eyes. 
~^nsrEvelenrP6FarfhT~Gfg!n-
mar school teacher, is boarding 
with Mrs. Odell; 

The Intermediate . school is in 
charge of Mrs. Putnam instead of 
Mrs. Shores as reported last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M..M. Cheney re
turned from their wedding trip on 
Saturday last. 

Bray brook Walsh of Lowell is a 
guest; of Mr. 'and Mrs. Halrry 
Xnigbt. 

Dr. Work of Manchester was 
calling on friends in-town last 
week. 

New Seats are to be pliacedin 
-the-—school-hou8©-at.-th6~North 
schools 

' • ' . - - ^ 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch is visit
ing her cousin, Scott Williams 
and wife, in 'Gardner, Mass., for a 
few days. 

Kimball Block, Maid St. 

ANTRIM. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d ^ 

Does Coffee disagree with you? 
Probably it does! Then try Dr. 
Shoop's' Health _ Coffee. "Health 
Coffee" is a clever combiaatibQ of 
parched cereals and udts. Not a grain 
of real Coffee, remeinber, in Dr. 
Shoop's Health Coffee,"yet its flavor 
and taste matches closely old Java or 
Mocha Coffte. If your xtomach, heart,: 
or kidneys can't siaQc) Coffee drinlcing 
try Health Coffee. I t i s wholesome, 
nourishing, and satisfying. It's nice 
even for the youngest child; Sold by 
Wm. F. Dickey. 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wlieelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty; 

JOSEPH HERITAOEi 
Antrim, N.H. 

Wi: L. s o y a LAS 
^3ct3@ (̂ Î ^S=00 S h o e s 

l i i . r Ui TKE WOR 
W.LDc-jg'Ins 0'i.i:i £ti£'9 l i n o / ^ 

, taizoi'ifcr'.'^il^icifr;:";!:://. 

: Advertise in the GEPORTER. 

Faster and faster the {lace is set. 
By. people of action, vim and get, 
So, if at the finish you would be. 
Take Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
W. F. Dickey, Antrim and G: 0-
Joslin, Bennitigtou, N . H . 

Kodol IDyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you e^t.'* 

MARE A XOTE NOW to get Ely's Cream 
Balm if you are trobled with nasal ca
tarrh, hav fever or cold iu tbe heacl. 

,It is purifyiuj; and soothing to the 
sensitive membrane.s that line the air-
passages. Il is made to cure xhe di
sease, not to fool the pntienl by a 
short, deceptive relief. There is no 
cocaine nor mercury in it. Do not be 
talked into taking a substitute Ely's 
Cream Balm All druggists sell it. 
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Ely Bros., 
56 Warren Street, New York. 

Easy and Quick! 

Soap=Making 
with 

BANNER L Y E ; 
To make tTie very best soap, simplj 

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold 
water, mplt 5 % lbs. of grease, pour the 
Lye water in the grease. 'Stir and ptf. 
aside to set 

FuU Directions on Cvery Packase 
.ffrt««<rr Z>'# is pulverized. The car 

may be opened and closed at •will, per 
mitting the use of a small quantity at & 
lime.. I t i s just the article needed in 
every househoiJ . It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and -.yaste pipes 

Write for booklet "L'scs 0/ Bantu* 
Lye"—free . ' 

The Pcaa Chemical Works, PbllBdelpbIa 
Charles Richardson is C c Boston. Maa» 

For Your 

job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

' D R . MII^.E 

cu'.i.i.•-..••• 

ii 1 coi'ici Laix yoii into my large 
lactorieD .-it Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you li.iv« carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, vou would Cncn understand 
\-:\\\ they hold their shape, fit better, 
-.-.ear longei-, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Whurevar vou !!vc. ycu Can obtain W. L. 
L'O'JSia* Fhoo'i. Mis nr.tne and price is stamped 
on llie bottom, which protects you azalost high 
prices and inferior s!iO£S. Takeinei jsabstlm 
tutc. Ask >curdei,!tf tor \V. L.DousIasshoes 
and ln«M upon havir.c;thc::i. ' 
fn^i C-i\nr T'l- .'••fs •.•:•'./.• (.'K,; ii'tU ret mar brassg. 
V/ritctorii!MStratcd Catalngol 1-"B!I Styles. 

\V. L. IJO'JQLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

Boston & iaiQs6.B. 
Io elTect Oct. 8, 1906. 

TRAIN'S i . t : A V E A N T R I M 
Tor Ik'nniiigloii, Kliiiwooil, Pctorhofo, 

5';..TX. tTSS, Mo;W A.M.. t-l.tt:!, t4 40 J;.M. 
WinclU'iiilon, Giirdner; 

•llCi.i A.M., M/IO, S''.-V« r.M. 
Worco lor , ' 

•''•i"'*> A,M., ^7.4,40, JZ3.'?s I'.M. 
Hancock, Kti-l H.'xrrinville, Hurrisville, Chcs; 
Jiain, .Miii'll)oro, Kecnc, 

•tT.*i, flft.:!!'AM., t4.4() P.M. 

Hillslmro, , 
. rs.i«, MI,W A.M., 13.41. S*..'»;,'I.''>..'>* I'.M. 

Hnniiilir'r, Wfl l lonnlkor, llonnikor .lot., 
' Vt.' f l l opk in ton . Contoocook, Concorfl, 

.'.«.ft3'A.M., t:l.'»I.SI:S7''.M. 
Grcf-nll'lil, Wilton. .Mllford, roncmall. Nash
ua, Nullum .lu'ipt., I.ownll, Boaton.-

5i;.:>, »T..X» A. M.i •SKI f.M. 
Aycr, Clilit<iii, 0;ik(l!ilr, Worcci-tcv 

•t'S.M i-.M. , 

• r>;iilv i'.vc<iit >niiiliiy, ^ Smiilay only, 
• v i a Na-liiM .hiiK'tioii. /. vi;i Wiucliomlon 
Rnil liiinlMi I'. 

IJCIMIICM iritorniatiim iin.l tiinv.tablc- may 
bu obtain n tii'';<'f <)1I1<:<;̂ -

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

C u r e H e a d a c h e 
Almcst instantly, and leave no bad 
efi'ects. Tliey also relieve every other 
pain, Xeitralgia, Rheumatic Pain, Sci
atica, Backache, Stomach ache, Ague 
Pains, Pains from injury, Bearing-
down pains, Indigestion, Dizziness,. 
Nervousness and Sleeplessness. 

D . .T. Kl.ANI>KI>. 
• I'iuvs Ti-af. Mgiv 

C. M. 15IT:T, 

Geti. i'as.s. A g t . 

A l l P a i n i s 
N e r v e P a i n 

jPain is sure to follow any strain or weakening 
Infincncc upon tiie iicrvcs. It may be caused b y 
oycr-cxcrtion, hc.it, intense mental effort, colds, in-
dij-X/tion, or .tny cause tiiat depresses, excites or. 
ayilMcs tlic nerves. So sensitive are they that the 
lc.̂ .̂ t r>rc?!'.irc or <.lrniii c.-.iifc.i Suffering. By sooth-
if.j'. !tro:i!;;l;fi'.i:..a r.r.6 <;uictinf: the nerves. Dr. 
ji;;:.'-;' .•'•.:iti"I';;;n i'i'i:-. roIicvc thc pain. 

;'';•.'>• .'i.-L- soM i)y <!p.:K;:i?ls, zcc a box, un'der a 
Rih:,;'.',i<.c tl::it tl'c first hr.-x will benefit, or money 
refunded;-^ .N'''v>r foM'i;i hr.'u;. . »'. f 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind, 

A Oar-load of - : -

DINING TABLES! 

Direct from the Manufacturer. 

i t makes a whole lot <>* Tables, (they come with the 
legs off). We could npt possibly use such a quantity 
e^scept it could be shared with our Brattleboro, V t i 
store. '.••. 

We blAve just, received such a lot, it gives us Jobber's 
-PricesraTidTnakesm-Blg^DIff^reao'e'^trtirfTPrrrei"^^ 

Quote You. 

$6 .00 buys a solid Oak Extension .Table, pull.s out 
long enough for A medium-sized family. 

$10.00 buysa large-size Round Table, with fancy legs 
.solid oak and fine finish. 

S6.OO; $7.00, $8 00, $9.06 are other prices that command 
great value. 

tr̂ end to us for Pictures and Prices. 

EMERSON & SON. Milford, N .H . 

Will You Consider 

Some of the Ailvantages and Ecpticmies in Baying 
Furniture and Carpiets at Barber's "Big Dejpart-
mentStore?" : • : .: : : 

Ist^The assortment you have to select from is one 
of the largest, and no old styles, as our policy of 
marking down and closing out at the end of each 
season, enables us to show our customers the new
est and. the best, 

2d—Our prices are in line with Department Store 
ideas; that is: very small profits, and a very large 
volume of business, which policy is enabling us to 
rapidly increase our business. If you will look in
to this, you will find it will save you lots of dollars 

8d—We deliver goods in your town, without any 
extra expense to you. 

4th—If not convenient for you to pay cash, we 
give you most liberal terms of credit. 

We hope we liave the pleasure of a call from you 
so we can explain more fully, how we oan save you 
money at 

Bsirber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H 

I N S U R A N C E ! 

"> 

E.f . BAM, ApBt. Anlrim. i H, 
T O W N HALL BLOCK 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate of the Boston School cf 

Piano Tuning. 
All Orders will receive prompt at'l 

tention. Drop a postal card. 
Agent for the Becker Bros, high 

gratxe Pianos, and Others, 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

To stop ft cold with "Preventics" i» 
sufir than to let run and cure it after
wards, Taken at the "sneeze stag^" 
Preveutics will head off all colds and 
Grippe, Bod perhaps save.jrou from 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventics 
are liti.le tooibsome candy cold, cure 
iablets selling ill 5 cent and 25*cent 
boxes If you arechilly, if you begin 
to sueeze, try Preventics- Tbey w i l l 
surely check the cold, sind please yon* 
Sold by Win. F. Dickey. 

THE REPORTEB, $1.00 A year, 

http://hc.it
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